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Spring 2000 overview
by Bill Whan
In ancient Rome, the priestly college of the augurs had the laSk of talcing the auspices (auspicia, from a\•is spicere, '·the observation of birds"). Standing on an elevated spot and facing south. they forecast 1he future of civic undertakings by studying
birds' flight and vocalizations. interpreting them as omens from the gods. For the rest
ofus, it is challenging enough to look back and make sense of the past. After all, the
complex weather conditions-and the phases of the moon, or stranger omens-that
influence bird migrations are easier to recognize after the fact than beforehand. Ask
birders bow they might tell what birds tomorro\\ \\ill bring, and you'll get a mixed answer including remembrance, folklore, and magic. Who knows if tomorrow will be an
auspicious day? Guessing what the birds will do is too tempting a habit to give up. but
our task here is to pay attention to what happened this spring, to interpret as best we
can what the birds are telling us.
Looking backward then. temperatures in the 60s and 70s statewide in late February helped usher in an exceptionalll' warm spring. In Cleveland, April featured only a
single day of frost--0° Fon the 27 - after mid-month, and just four days with measurable no\\. each 0.4 inche or less. Cincinnatians had it e\en easier. \\ith a 0.2-inch
last snow on 4 April and a final frost onJy fr.e days later. The 'ational Oceanic and
Atmo pheric Administration called the first four months of2000 the warmest in 106
years of record-keeping for the US. Didn't the} say that last year? Ohio orchardists
e timated a harvest two weeks ahead of schedule, 1he earliest in decades. and nature
delivered on the promise, luckil) enough. Anima1 ·are generally better prognosticators
than plants: Ohio birds don't start nests early just because of a few warm days in February. As for precipitation, the period started quite dry in March. but later became considerably wetter than normal. trending into the next period, though deeper effects of
long-term drought pers!Sted in many areas of the state.
Whatever the effects of warm weather in recent years. this migration bucked recent trends by lasting longer and proceeding at a more measured-some veterans even
called it a dull--pace. Overflights were quite scarce, and even though some species
stretched the early limits of their customary schedule • a few others seemed to take
their time. All in all. 286 species were reported, a significant fifteen of them on the
Re\1ew List, with documentation for aJI of the latter sent. or at least promised. to the
Ohio Bird Records Committee.
Our scarcer colony-nesting waders-snowy and cattle egrets, little blue herons-seemed harder to find. Waterfowl numbers. at least in most of the usual pots, seemed
depressed, and even where in good numbers they did not linger long. Among raptors,
ospreys seemed up in numbers, and the winter's many rough-legged hawks. along with
its unprecedented bonanza of rnerlins and golden eagles, continued into spring. Rails
in general seemed down. with some traditional spots eerily s ilent. Shorebird numbers
probably fell short of last spring's; even at spots so productive during last fall. like the
Crane Creek estuary and Sheldon Marsh next to the old Cedar Point causeway. a lot of
apparently prime habitat went um isiied. 'o one could justifiably complain about
shorebird variety. however, \\.ith species like black-necked stilt, ruff, piping plover,
Hudsoman godwit, and long-billed dowitcher reported; a spring with 32 species comes
along very seldom.
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A \ery mce thirteen species of gulls were found, including black-headed and California gulls we!J-beha\ed enough lo permit repeated scrutinies. Reports of chuck\\ ill'!>-wtdows increased. and well beyond their traditional Adams County haunts. one
venruring as far as ~1agee Marsh. No fewer than four loggerhead shrikes were reported. Reports of blue-winged X golden-winged warbler hybrids sadJy outnumbered
the latter. Two Kirtland's warblers were captured on their ·w ay north. as was a spotted
towhee. A painted bunting celebrated International Migralory Bird Day by pleasing
hundreds of observers at Magee.
Caesar Creek State Parle hosted quite a few unusual birds this spring, starring a
California gull and a good upporting cast of shorebirds and other Larids. The new
Sandy Ridge Metroparlc m Lorain County emerged as a magnet for marsh birds in
numbers better than those from much larger marshes lo the west. Perhaps this county
parlc will come to serve as a model for larger governmental units as to how to manage
for non-game marsh birds. Wayne County reminded us of its ttadition a fine inland
shorebird spot, and the same low waler that has made the Crane Creek estuary so altractive to shorebirds has, we ha\'e begun to leam continued to do likewise for
stretches of the Huron River as well. Volunteer birders at the 7 May continuation of
the decades-old monthly census al Ottawa National Wildlife Refuge set an all-time record of 145 species- 131 of them b} lunch-time-by finding all the expectable species. the rarities reported as present, then adding a dose ofluck to their hard work
A fe\\ words on how to read reports such as ours. A little bleary-eyed one evening
while going through a big stack ofbtrd sightmgs reports. we said. "Gee, a lot of interesting birds seemed to show up on l3 May: look-all those gulls, painted bunting. so
many high counb .. .I should mention this." A moment's reflection served up a reminder that 13 Ma} was a Saturday in the middJe of the passerine migratio°' and International Migratory Bird Day to boot: the interesting data were largely the result of having hordes of birders out looking around on that date. ~fa) 16 rrught have been even
more interesting, but "e·n never know. Other biases that sneak in when we consider
birders' beha\'ior more than birds' are less ob,·ious. Lots ofbirds-dh ing ducks, or
gulls. for example- might seem to be reduced in numbers in wann winters simply because in the ab ence of offshore ice we cannot nonnally see far enough out into Lake
Erie to find them. We'll probably always ha\e more--and more accurate-data on
spring warblers than on fall flycatchers, simply because of our differing abilities to d istinguish beh\ een species in these groups. Fewer of us systematically look for hawks
by the Lake in the fall than in the spring. and reading fall reports we might think falcons and accipiters tend to predominate more than they actuall} do. because other raptors are likelier to disperse around the Lake. escaping our notice.
Successful species mjgrating through Ohio both north- and south-bound must necessarily be more numerous in the fall, with adults and young-of-the-year alike in the
mix. but how often do our collective reports reflect this disparity? There are several
reasons they do not- basic and juvenal plumages in fall may not be so easy to distinguish for all obsen ers. birds are less likely to vocalize then, fall migrations of most
species are more protracted in time and less concentrated in space. etc.-but the ultimate reason for the disparity is. we are compelled to admit. our collective failure to
record the true fall numbers and variety of birds. Even banding projects yield us data
for only a very small segment of our bird.life. So if reports for spring migrants-early
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and ~ate dat~s, peak numbers, ratios of the sexes and ages, etc.- seem more surprising
and mterestmg and prone Lo constant re\ision than those for fall, we have only ourselves to blame, not the birds.
. We spo~e above of increasing reports of chuck-will's-widows beyond their rradillona/ range m the state, an attempt to avoid the error of saying the increasing occurrence of chuck-will's-widows beyond their ancesrra/ range in the state. What we humans see and hear- and report to others-may or may not accurately reflect what acrually goes on. If we got reports of this species from twenty counties next year. it
would be unendurably tempting to make some big generalizations about exploding
populatioll5, range expansions, invasions, etc., but onJy after we factored in the human
factor-how many observers were in how many places at how many times. for example-and we could still easily be wrong. If we have reports from reliable observers
that a species has arrived--or at least been reported to arrive-earlier than ever before
(see the account for alder flycatcher in the Reports that folio,.,), is it because climate
warming has made ii possible for the species to move north earlier. or because chance
p~t the e obsel"\>ers in a situation to see some of the few earlier representatives of the
m1graots heret~fore .unseen. or bec~use new field ID techniques come into play, or for
some as-yet urumagmed reason?
Finally, even merely numerical data can mislead. On the next page readers will
fmd that a homed grebe persisted weeks beyond its nonnal schedule, at least as late as
mid-June, at a lake in southern Ohio, an extremely unusual event; we have two records
this late, both in northern Ohio. Later. we repon two alder flycatchers' amval a mere
f~ur days ahead_o~ ~e ~liest date supplied by Peterjohn in The Birds of Ohio. Waterbtrds may sm;tam lUJunes over the fall and '"inter, and a much-prolonged stay might be
the result, but weather-sensitive flycatchers arriving even a few days earlier than recorded is like!) far more significant. Could we say that for reasons like these late deparrures tend to be less significant than early arri\'als? Maybe so. maybe not Ha,ing
perhaps so .largely undennined confidence in human-and more specifically ourunderstandiog ~f such matters. we nonetheless dare to proceed with the Repons.
The follow mg reports follow the taxonomic order of the 7lh edition of The AOU
Check-list o/Nortll American Birds ( 1998). Underlined names of species indicate
those on the OBRC's Review List; adequate documentation of such sightings is needed
t? add reports to the official Ohio records. County names are supplied for certain locations, and appear ila/ici=ed. Other abbreviations should be readily understood, with the
folloY.ing possible exceptions: BCSP=Buck Creek SP; BSBO=Black Swamp Bird Observ~tory; CBC=Christmas Bird Count~ CCMP=Clear Creek MP (Hoc/iing):
CV!\RA=Cuyahoga Valley ~ational Recreation~ the census for which is reported
by D&A C basar: EFSP=East Fork State Parlc;fide=..in trust of.., said of data con\ eyed on behalf of another ob erver; GRWA=Grand River WA; Killbuck=Killbuck
WA; Killdeer=Killdeer Plains WA: Magee=Magee Marsh WA: MBSP=Maumee Bay
SP; Metzger=Metzger Marsh WA: MP=Metropark: m obs=maoy observers:
'.\fWA=Mosquito Creek WA; M\\ r=Miami-Whitewater Forest (Hamilton);
~~WW=Miami-\\'hite\\ater Wetlands: ~WR=Natiooal Wildlife Refuge; OBRC=Ohio
Bird Records Committee: ONWR=Ottawa NWR; ONWRC=<;ensus of birds at Ottawa
NWR. reported b) E. Pierce: ph=photograph; Res=Reservoir, Res·o=Reservation;
SF=State Forest: SP=State Park; SVWA=Spring Valley Wildlife Area; \\'A=WildJife
~ -=approximately.
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Red-lbroated Loon: A good showing O\erall. An (mm '1\1!.S at HBSP for X Buber on 24 Apr. K. \tiller
dbco\ered one man Akron rescnoiron the following day. Anolber graced Bea'-er Ck Res on 11 Ma}
(\". Fazio). J . Pogacnik rqiorted three m Lake. oo 26 and 29 Apr and 19 May.
Common Loon: JU5t O\CT fhe weeks after,,. intcr's last repon. ooc '1'.'llS quite early oo 4 ~tar at BCSP ID.
()\cracker). ""here b) the 21 " a local-record 64 had lb:>Cmbled (8- Meaker.fide ()\cracker). S1>;l) mo \\ere at Walborn Res. Srart. on Apr (B . Morrison); on the same day. an a>tonishtng 150 floated
on Clear F1c Res ( Horrol< RicMand) for 8- Courson. C. Bombaci· s highest count at Hoover Res.
Delaware. m 25 years wa5 37 on 23 Apr Only eight bmb reponed to \fay. the later ones three in
Lima on 28 '.I.fa) (D. Distcr) and two m Han.:ock oo the 30- l B. Hardesty).
Pied-billed G~be: EarllCSl were on 4 '1ar, "";th six at BCSP (D. <hcncker) and four at GR\\A (C
Baby-ak). •here the species nests: 20 'l'.CTe there on 21 Apr(D. anders) Three adults and from 15 to
20 grebe chick!> •ere at Gilmore Ponds on :!9 ~tay(T& Tolfon:Lfa/e :\t. Bus.am).
Homed Grebe: SIA \lo ere at BCSP by 5 '1ar ( D. <hcrackcr). High count was 70 at Spnngficld Um .\kroo oo 18 ~far (L Roscbe). Sc\cnl unusual ~fa) birds: ooc in Lorain oo the
( R.. Harlan..
\\a goer). ooc to Seneca\ille on the I (J . I.anon). one off Kelley's Isl the same day(J. \ ·illce Cl a/.).
and. most unusual. a bird spotted on 29 May al Cowan U. Clmron (L Rou b /. and SttD through at
least 1O Jun ( E. Rou b, L Gan ). There arc ooly a coople of other records thJS late, nooc this far
<;Outh.
Red-accked G~: T\\Cl\e birds. all mJand_ D. L Joh.a rcponcd one earl) at U Logan Oil 7 Apr. The
others fell ma narro"' span. Tbc Duoa.kin.s found one on 20 ,,ar in PwJdmf(. then fhe there on the
24 J . Pogacllik bad one at GR\\.\ on 20 .\pr. and I... Roscbe aDOlber oo the 23"' in Portage. Three
were al Spnngfield Um Akron on 25 Apr fK. )lillu). Only lb far from Cooncaut lb Cbillicothc. a
~ m Oniano·s Bruce Peninsula had 401oo26 Apr.
Eared Grebe: Three inland. one on the Lake . Landes er al.
reponed ooc from a \Olarilc mi.""<ed grebe flock in Frank/111 on 15 Mar. Another Franklin bird appeaml on 24
\far (D. Sanders) and dcpamd b) 13 Apr(\ . Gallagher). L Roselle '>POlled ooc offCIC\ eland on 13 Apr: ll
remained through at least tbc 25'- ( Zadar). A bird
found on 23 \lar :11 Killdeer by J. Games =iocd for
l.. Baker on the 3a6.

Great Blue Heron: ' ot alooc. a colony at tbc CVNRA e:'(pandcd. ,,.;th a count of 160 nests on 12 Apr
(A&BTonem.
Great Egret: On schedule.. the fim appeared 24 Mar. but m Lotc (J. Pogacnik). L Rosche reponed as
-Very unUSU31" a persona] total of3 I birds ID the CIC\eland region this spnng. Thin)-mo 'Ill.ere on the
ONWRC of 2 Apr. and the pre\"lOIJS day \'. Fazio estimated at least 40 buds oo 27 visible llCSb at
Turning Pt Isl m Sandusky.

Egret: Early was ooc in Hobnes on 3 Mar (T . Hocbstctkr). and one at Toussaint WA on 6 \far (V.
Fazio). The same obsencr detected a nest at Tummg Pt Isl on 11 ~lar. and six birds at Onawa on 20
\ 1.ay. On!) 21 repons o'crall.

llO"I")

Little Blu~ Heron: Down from last year. by all 3CCOW1ts. One 13 Ma) near Da)ton (J . Rakestra-.. ). one at
Mettger on 19 ~fa) (B. ~1orrison ). and ooc at Bacon Wds \fP, Loram. oo 25 \fa} (D. and~n ).
Tricolo~

Heron: Probably a single bird: reported 25 ~ta> at Medusa Marsh. then on 31 ~fay and I Jun
\\A. Details are '111.ith the OBRC.

al Pickerel Ck

CattJe Egret: \\a) down this spnng. The earliest "'as a first for Uc Hope. Vinton. on 18 Apr ( B. Perrine er
al.). One was in Washington on 19 \fay (C Amos). The high COllill 'Ill.BS only four. at Big lsland WA
on 22 '.I.fay (8- Ro)R). Only four reportS from near the Lake. and R. Harlan and S. \\ agner found
none al all dunng a whole lot ofbirdmg there.
Gree• Heron: First rqion umcly. of taco al Killbuck on 13
Apr ( . D) dcr). High count of 15 b) the O~WRC on 7
May. One t0 three birds spent May 10 the ~terwm ro<bt
in Qe,cland ( P. Lozano).
Black-aowned '\~I-Heron: T"'o "'ere rcponed from
bav.nce Uout on 20 Mar (G. Redmer) P. Lozano kept
track ofCIC\eland"s 'icrwm nxKt. notmg i..·o birds OD
29 Mar. ownbcrs growing steadily tO 50 on 10 Apr. then
diminishing to rune by :!6 May. Ebcv.berc the high count
was 16 at Mentor ~farsb on 24 Apr(":\. Barber). [ .
Sc.hlabacb bad a n)ovcr in Hol-l on .i !\fay. and one of
2-3 unm b~ to Columbus.. pre.sent since Feb. persisted
to at least 8 Apr(D. anders).

Double-crested Cormorant: Hundred.:> reported for late Mar
began '111.i.th 25 at BCSP OD the 19"' ( D. ()\cracker). P.
Lozano mon.iwred arrivals in ClC\eland harbor. ooong a
inglc bird on 23 '1ar. 100 on the 2~. 209 on the ::!9'",
and 700 by I 2 Apr. lnland. -::!00 were O\ er Columbus on
8 Apr (J. \tcCormac), 2-300 at C. 1ill Lk.. Richland
..fslrland, on 12 Apr (8. Burnett). 240 at Berlin Res.
Sratt. oo 17 Apr(B. \1orruonl. and-200 seen b)
Hol111e.srfu.su1ravi-ru ba'lll.kwatcbc:TS oo 20 •.\pr(/ide B.
Glick). Late b~ inland included 20 on 29 Ma:r al
BCSP (<h cracker) and four in Hancock on the 30"' (B.
Hardesty).

\ cllow-<ro,."llcd '\igbt-Hcron: All o'er the map. but ool)
one successful nest reported.. Three or more nests "'ere
reponcd in a Columbus neighborhood 23 Apr (8- Par
chall). and one produced three young (A. Puc.ball); a
small colony may ha' c been here for as long as four
)'Cal'S. One was II the \\'ildemes:. Ctr. Suut. on 6 May
(C. Hoagstrom). one in the C\ ·RA on 11 l\fay(B.
:\brtincau), ooc al Lk Logan oo I ~la) (D. Profant).
and one amon2 the black-crown,. at the ~t~in roost ID
Cl~eland froi"ii:?:? to at least 26 \fa)"( P. Lozano). At the
erstwhile Grccnlawn Dam colony. onl} an imm wa:. seen,
b} B.fa--aas. oo 2 Apr.

American Binero: Thin}-fourrepons. Quite earl) •ere two
at MWWon 21 '1ar(D. tycr) and one at Beach City
\\A oo the 2 ( P. R~abelT} )- As many as four•ere
seen and heard at Sandy Ridge MP. Lorain. i>emCCD 2
May (J . Pogacnik) and 27 ~fa) (L Ro che).
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Least Bittern: Earliest was a rqion from M3gec oo 5 fay (V . Fazio). Away from their strODghol~. birds
seen during nesting season were at Tinker's CK S:-.1> on 21 May and Sand) Ridge MP on the 21"' ( L
Rosche) and MWW oo tbc 2'J6 (P. Wharton). Three "'ere at Sandy Ridge MP on 29 May (B&A
TonefJ). and i..o "'ere calling at GRWA on 30 May (C Babyak).

White-faced lbi : An altcmate-plumagcd bird was photographed in Sencca,1Jle oo 17 May. Documentation is v.1lh the OBRC. Coincidcntall} or not. a ":rysunilar bird sho'lll.ed up in SJielb} . Kentucky, for a
posstl>lc first state record oo the 20- and was photographed the followmg da) (B. Palmer- Ball).

The Ohio Cardinal
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Pkgadis sp. : One was at MWW on 6 May ( R. Kolde). S. Zadar and T. G illiland saw two fly over Metzger
the same day; two glossy ibises were found by Michig;m birders the following day 31 Pte Mouille.
Black Vulture: A bird was on I\\ o eggs in Adams on 20 .Mar (/ilk P. \"\'nan). High OOWlt was 39 in Hamil·
tDn oo 23 Apr (Y. Fazio et al.).
T urkey \'uJtun: H:wing begun in Feb. mig:ratioo continued io !}'Pically leisurely ~on. P. Lozano
counted 136 over RoclcyRfreroo 24 Mar. C. Holt 165 overCooneaw on the25 , and D. Cole 110.
,·ery unusual for Kelleys lsL OD the 2f!'. Apparent Oilgrants cou.Jd still be seen near the Lake near the
end or the period (mobs).
Gnalcr While-fronlcd Goose: ~in Cincinnati. stayed from 17 Mar . I. Mercer .mobs) to at least 26
Mar (D. Kins man ). Two birds at Pickerington Ponds, Fnmklin, stayed from at least 15 Mar (S. Landes) to 13 Apr (P. Schiff).
Sno~

Goose: Hastily departed. S. Snyder bad ooe at Funk WA on I Mar. D. Mone ooe on 31 Mar in Cfermom. and W. Dull three at M""W on 2 Apr. Except for a nonbreederlingering in franklin lhrough at
le:ist 13 May (D. Sanders). that v;a.s it.

Grun-winged Teal: Forty-plus were in Franklin OD 2 Mar (R. Cressman) and 110+ ata Muskingum wetland the same day (J . .'.\tcCormac). Custom:uy concentrations were in Wayne ( 120 oo 22 Apr. L
Yoder ) and at Big Island WA, "ith 137 on 30 Mar (Y. Fazio), but 87 as late as 7 May was interesting
for the ONWRC. lhe last report away from the Lake came from Wayne OD 19 May (S. Snyder).
Can\-Ubac:k: Pretty much gone by the period, leaving oo remarkable high counts behind. Latish. bowevCI',
was one OD 13 May at Ottawa (D. Onncker). and decidedly so a female there on 29 May (C.
Rieker).
Redhead: Followed the general pattern, rocketing through "ilbout accumulating significantly, but with a
few late reports; four at ONWR on 25 May (B. Conlon), and ooe still there oo the 29* (C. Rieker).
Ring-necked Duck: Spring high counts were in the hundreds rather than in the thousands: for example. on
15 Mar 320 were at G RWA (C. Babyak) for the season·s local high. Again. a rew O\"erslayed.: on 13
May J. Stengu bad one at Winton Weis, HamifJon, and C. Rieker observed an apparcruly injured bird
at Little Ponage WA the same day.

Rim's Goose:. One was at Mercer WA OD I Apr (D. Distrr. m. obs). Accepted by the OBRC.

Greater Scaup: Wann water dispersed these birds, and no giant concentrations were llO(ed at the Lake.
D&A Cha.sa.r found a pair in Northfield, Summit, OD 12 Ma:r. but few were detected elsewhere in.land.
Remarlcable was D. Distrr's find of a female at the St Marys fish hatchery. Auglaize, on the very l:ttc
date or28 May.

T UJJdra S"·an: Like snow geese, wasted no time in departing.. Birders afield as often as L Rosche and S.
Sn}'der saw none, oor did the anemne fol.ks at the Geauga Pk DIStrict. Luckier were D&J Bocudel.
who had 15 at MWA. T. C hapman, who had three 31 Big ls.land WA OD 3 Mar, and the ONWRC
ieam.. which recorded 60 OD 5 Mar. Two stragglers were at COlllleaut on 20 Apr (J . Pogacnik). and
another at GR\\' A the following day (D. Sanders).

Lesser Scaup: After reports in the five figures last spring, numbers stayed in the three figures, with a high
report of958 in lake OD 4 Apr (J. Pogacnik). Only one remained for the 7 May O:-.'W RC. and three
were found in Sandusky Bay on 14 May (J . Hlllllmond et al.).

Gad,.aU: Co1D1ted at Magee were 279 oo 16 Apr (B&S Hiris). and the ON\\.'RC had 67 on 7 May. A few
werereponed through mid- May. the I.a.test nine on the 2rl' at Pickerel Cle WA(\'. Fazio).

SurfScoter. Thirty-seven birds reported, 11 of them near Daytoo on 7 Apr(/ide C. Mathena). Most \\ere
inland, the earliest a female at Van Wen Res on 14 Mar (J. Percllals.ki).. the latest three on Beaver Cle
Res. Seneca. oo 2 M.ay(V. Fazio). S. Snrder in Wayne had a male from 1-14 Apr and a female from
2-5 Apr \11.ithin 3-4 miles of one another, but oo tryst was observed. If surfSCOlers were ~accidental to
casu:il spring visitors throughout the state~ in 1989 (Peterjohn. Birds ofOlrio).. \\ith 32 this spring and
99 in the sprmg of ·99 this assessment seems due for an update.

Eurasian \V-i.geon: Findable when in accessible areas at ONWR from a period spanning at leas! 26 Apr • ·.
Barber) through 13 May ( D. (h·rrackrr), a male was seen by many. A female. mercifully of the rufous moipb, "'as found with American wigeons in a Muskingum wetland on 24 Mar by J. l\lc:Cormac.

\\bite-\\-inged Scote.r: Eighteen reported last spring, and but six this )'Car. C. Holt had three at LaDue on 8
Mar, l\\'O were at Caesar Cle SP oo 24 May (S. Ren-es), and a female was at Camp Dennison. Hamilton., oo I May (W. BuD).

AmeriCllD Wigeon: An unrxceptiooal migration. After a count or25 OD the Q, \\'RC or? May. a rew

Black Scotrr:

\\ood Duck: Abandoning more respoDSlble mates.. 160 carefree males near Ottawa on 19 May coo.stituted
the high OOWll ( 8. )Jorrison).

stragglers remained lhrough mid-May in the marshes; the lasl rq><>n. of three birds. came from !Jayne
on 17 Ma) (S. Sn}der).
American Black Duck: Lingering at unaccustomed locales were two in Paulding oo 10 ~1ay (D&'.\I Du-

nakin) and another couple in Wayne on 18 ~tay(S. Snyder).

'1111.a.rd: High count was oa 19 Mar. 3293 at Magee (B&S Blris).
Blue--" inged T eal: Having arm·cd in late Feb, smgle birds at OX\\'R on I Mar ( 0 . Sanden) and BCSP oo
4 Mar (D. O\enicker) \\ere not unexpected. Two remained al BCSP on 27 \1ay (O,entler). and
four on 30 Ma) at GRWA (C . Bllb)a.k) may have been setting up bousekeepmg.
~ortbern Shonler:

like olbrr species. seemed to move on early. Twenty-two at Lk George from 6-16 Apr
was the -largest local number in reccnt memory- (L. Roselle), but oo n:marbble counts were rq><>ned
elsewhere. This spring the last report was ofl\\·o on 23 May m Wayne (S. Snyder).

~ortbern Pinta.ii:

Wilb no no1able lugh counts, only eight remained for the Ottawa census oo 7 ~1a}. One
bird was still to be seen there on the 146 (J . Hammond ei al.). A hybrid of this species X mallard was
at Stage"s Pond. PicJ:m..ay.oo 25 ~1ar(J . .l\lcConnac).
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'o rq><>rts.. Seven indi\iduals rq><>ned last spring.

01.dsquw: All reports: three males off Marblehead OD 7 Mar (V. Fuio): one on 19 Mar. one on I Apr, and
two on 2 Apr in lake (J. Pogacnilc); ooe at Killdeer on 9 Apr ( R. Sempirr). and one in Toledo on 14
Apr(/ide V. Fazio).
Bufllebead: Kelleys Isl continues as a ha\ en for lhe species. with censuses tallying 307 on 2 1 Mar and 171
on 16 Apr (T. Bartlett)_ Inland high was 88 al Mogadore Res.. Portage. on 10 Apr (L Roscbr). Two
stragglers at Lake la Su An WA OD 15 May caught the eye of J . Grabmeier.
Common Goldeneye: Not surprisingly, these early migrants were scarce this spring. High count was 594
flyb)'s on 4 May in lake (J. Pogac:n.ik). Last reponed was an app:inntly injured female at Killbuck 1323 Mar (S. Sorder).
Hooded )ferganser: A family group of a rem.ale and six young was at Killbuck OD 26 May (S. Snyder).
and the pioneering pair at MWW showed off four young on 29 l\1ay(P. Wharton) this year.
C ommon Merganser: No large cooceotrations ootcd this spring. Latest report was of a couple al llc Rockwell on 23 Apr (L Rosc:hr).
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Red-breast~ ~1,rganRr:

J. Poga(u.iJ(s late counts tallied 4256 oo 19 Mar. 542 on :!9 Apr. 184 OD 6
May, and ooc on 29 \fay. A Female lingered at Pickerel U \\'A ull 14 May (J. Hammond l!l al.). A
good inland count v. as 93 ID Hancrx.k oo 14 \far ( B. Hardest) ). and 200 v. ere a1 BCSP oo 4 Mar ( D.
()\ era('-er).

Rudd~

Dude Hjgh count v.as 635 mlaDd al Willard Res.. Huron. OD 5 Apr(\ '. Fazio). Late siays v.ere
\fa) at Slu"C'\-e u ( . oydu}. IC>T- in Lorain OD 27 ~lay ( . Zadar), SIX at U;. Rockwell 31
May (L Roscbe). and fue through lhc cod oFthe ptriod at Sandy RJdge \fP. lorain ( R. Hart.an. S.
\\aper).

'.\1er11n: Thiny~ght rqions for a spring tlw matched a remarbble v.inter. Earliest repon was ofa bud at
Conneaut on 22 Mar (D. Sanders, D. Burton). the latest ofooc OD 21 \la> in lake (J. Pogacoil.:).
High count wa:. four at HBSP oo 21 Apr CL Roselle. R. H.annikman ). uni~ ooe cooob six t.allicd
O\er Tfayne!TMSCaratflm,Holmes by hawlcv."'atc~ OD 20 Apr (/id< B. Glick). Olhcr inland birds included reporb from 22 Apr at Dillon SP. .\fuskingwrt ( D. t. Jobo) and near Portsmouth ( 0. LlozeU
f!I a/.).

marl): 2"'

Ospn) : Reporu or I 0-1 birds spanned late Mar through ~1a} After the rerum ora oc,,ting pair to Salt Fk U
on 24 ~tar (J . Larson). migrants Oooded through. IDOSlly dunng lhc first hair or Apr. Hawlcv.atchers in
WD)7U' Holm<!.trfuscarawa.s counted 15 on 20 Apr (fi<k B. Gtkk). La!est repon auy from oesr site,.
"'as one at Highbanks \f P. Delatflart!, on 27 ~iay (J. Hammond). ODO\\' reporu ten nests in the SL1le
!his year.
Swallo.. -lailed Kile: DocumeuDuon from a 5 May repon in H(llflilton is v.ilh lhe OBR<;. A bud appeared
at Pt Pelee 10 Ontario lhc following day.
Bald Eagle: ODO\\ SW"C) counted a record 63 DCSIS, "'ith 89 young batched. Last year's IOta.b v.ere r
OCSIS and 72 eaglets. :\ests were found in 23 counties. including 12 in OllQlll'Q. mnc m Sandusky. six in
Enc. fhe m l•)wuiot. four in Ulcas, and four in Seneca.
Harrier: '\metJ-three binb reponcd. Sug___ttstivc Ma> repons included: ooc 0'.";WR the 10- (J.
Hammond I. two at The Wilds OD the 14*' (D. L Joha) and ooc lhc 29" (R. Hartu, S. \\.aper). ooc
in Pau/Jin~ OD the 21• (;\1&0 Duaaki.a). a pair apparently coarting al o~·\\'R oo 21 May ( Harian.
Wagner). a bud OD 27 \1ay al M\\ A ( C. Bab) ak ). one in loroin OD ~9 Ma> (A& 8 Toncm. and ooe
at Lake La Su An WA oo lhc Jot (J. Grabmeier).

~orthen

barp-shiDacd Ha"'k: One hW>drcd six rqioncd. The high count came in Tuscarrn.w. \\ilh 21 near Ragcmille oo :!O Apr ( E. SdlJabacb).
'i:orthem Gosha"'k: The first seen v.a:. an adult at Killbuck oo 18 \1ar <'1. TrO)B et al.). lheo \'. Fazio
rqioncd an imm o'er MBSP OD I Apr Slim pickings after a dozen reports bst spring.
R~-sboulde~ ffa.,.lc

Putgrin, ~aJ~o: . Thinecn repons oFmigranrs. lhc firsz on I \1arat Lorain 1S. Zadu). Unusual v.-a:. a 19
~1ar ~1ghuog m Adams (L ~tiller, P. Whan). ODOW repons that 12 P8ll'S siatewide produced eggs.
and that eight of those pairs produced 27 chicks.

Ro.ff~ GrouR: First rcpon wa:. ofa drumming male io ..fdanu oo 6 \ far( P. \\ ltanJ.
W'tJd Turke): Loi:sa nukey~. ScttJng aside the li\ing, a 13..
ronstcuti,•c record 19.895 "'ere iaken in the three-week
spring hunL Ashtabula led wilh I 030 buds checked. follow·cd by Guernsey, Cochocton, Harrison. lllld Tu.rcaratflas.
~orthem

Bobfthite: Unusual occ:um:nces included ooc on
the Exchange Rd grbSWxb, HWrJn. OD 29 Apr ( R.
Harlan. S. \\ agner). one photographed at ~1ctzger on
11 ~lay(B. Z"'tibell. Ten v.erc at Woodbury \\A on 29
\fay ( Harlan and Wagner) and 20 in Stark from 15 \fay
through lhe end oflhc ptriod ( B. \1onisoo).

\ ello"' Rail: One was calling at Calamus Swamp. Pu:hrwar.
oo I I Apr (J. '1cCormac). and heard the followingda)
by C. Gambill and L Pell\ ler. Accepied by the OBRC.

King Rail: All raib "l'CITled down. lhlS ooc in particular. J.
Grabmeier found 1wo at Lake La Su An \\'A on 16 May.
and J. Pogacaik recorded hu f~l for the northeast at
GRWA on ~I \fay. 'o rcpons rccel\ed from the western
U Eric mar;hes.

\'.Fazio counted 158 o'er ~IBSPoo 7 \far. G . Links had 50+ ocarONWR lhe

follo"'i.ng day.
Broad~"' inged

Hav. k: The first three birds v. ere reponed o\·er Geauga on 5 Apr (T. Gia.gricb ). Three were
13 Apr in Hamilton ( L. Pe)ton ). lheo others the following day in Brecksnllc. "'here they nest
(D&A Cbasar ). J. Pogacruk noted an excellent flight or -350 ID 01tat4Y1 on 23 Apr. oddly enough.
Ibey pa:.sed O\er at les.. lban I 00 feet altitude Counts on 20 Apr in eastern Holmn v.ere 107 (L.
\'oder). and for Tuscarawas 17. (E. Sdilabacb). Schlabach remarlccd that lhc "local number or
broad'1li.ngs seen oo lhc pbcoomcnal 20 Apr hawk flight v. as 7oo+-... lorab for broadwmgs.. sharpie. and
merlin v.ere outstanding for inland Ohfo. 'lost of the hawks "'ere seen after 2 pm.- A surpruing late
flight of 48 was O\tt O!\"\\"R on I~ \ta) (J. '.\tiller er a/.).

\"i.r gioia RJijl: An early arrhlll was one at Spring\ille Marsh s-..;p on 21 \tar (T. BanJett I. C. Bab)lllJ..
noted seven on 13 Ma) at MWA for the high counL Six v.ere al Sandy RJdge \tP. loroi11. on 27 Ma)
(C. Rieker}.

S«n

Rougb-kgged Ha"'k: Fift)-ome reponed. High cOlllll was -up to 11- at Flmk WA oo I \far (S. Sa)dtt).
and nine v.ere 11 Killdeer OD lhc I~ (L Roselle). Two were m Hoch11g on 4 ~far (0 . Hora). and nine
at The Wilds lhc followi.ngday (R. Cressman). Three remained at Killdeer OD 22 Apr(L&..'i: Po"'lid). and the last straggler v.a:. reported by lhc o~·wRC OD 7 \tay.
Golden EagJe: A good spring after an c~ccpuooal v.i.ni.er. All reports: an adult at IGlldccr oo 2 \iar ff.
Cb.a pmao). an imm in HolM~ oo 4 Mar(E. Sclllabacb ), an imm pcrnsrmga1 The Wilds OD 5 Mar(J.
McCormac), ~o adults o\·er MBSP OD 8 Mar(\'. Fazio). one over \1agec on 27 Mar (G. Klug). an
imm on I Apr inHolmC1' ( E. Scblabu:b), an unm on 13 Apr in Holme:; ( R. Sdllabacb). an imm o'er
Killbuck on 15 Apr (L Yoder. L '.\tiller). and an imm in HolMes on 20 Apr (J. l\liller).
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Sora: Good and early was one at Funk WA OD 29 Mar (S. Sn)der f!I al.). Eight v.erc in Lorai11 on 27 Apr
(C. Rieker). and ~·en was a good count at MWA oo 13 \fay(D&J HO(badel l.
Purple Gallinu~ : Disco'cred OD 30 Apr al U Logan. Hocking. ooe persisted form 00.,-lhougb oot all
obs-through lhc eDd of the period. Details~ with the OBRC.
Common Moorlteo: High CX>UDt was eight at O!\'WR OD 13 ~lay (J. '1cConmc et al.). Fi\e v.ere at Killbuck oo 29 Apr ( . D)der). and four at Mallard Oub \fars.b OD 6 ~fa) (C. Holl) D. <heracktr
found his fust a1 BCSP smcc 1989 on 30 Apr. lheo ooe OD 5 \ta) .
American Coot: Big numbers included "50 oo 10 Apr at ~1<>g3dore Re,, (L Roscbe). 2200 at Big Island
\\A on 30 Mar (V. Fazio). and 911:! at tagec OD 19 Apr fH&S Hirn) A ,uaggler wa:. at the
CVl\"RA on 17 \ fa) ('.\L Zeb.oder). anolhcr at COODCaut oo 2"" Ma} (C. Holl ). and three a1 Killbuck
on 28 \fay were interesting ( • So)der>.
SandhlO Crane: Fift)·-iv.o birds reported, spanning the period, none of~ than four birtb. The latest
v.as 26 May. rwo in Gea1'ga ( K. )1etcalf}. possibly the La.Due area pair from l<bl y~ar frequenting
spots funber north.
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Black-bdlled Plo•er. Two early armab v.ere noted: 15 birds at \fWW on 16 Apr (J. tenger). and twu
at HBSP oo 21 Apr ( L Rosche, R. HallllikmaJI). Hip count was 22 al Parle Colooy Rd. U.ca:;. on ~-t
May(J. Hammond era/.).
AmeriC1lD Goldea-Plonr: R. Counts found <!00 in Wyandot OD 11 Apr. and L&: :-0 Pow lick - 300
nearl>y at Killdc:cr OD 22 Apr Fifty-four were a nice find in Holmes on 2 :\fay {L Yoder). R. Harlan
and S. Wagner found 109 near OSWR oo 6 lay. and reported lha1 small numbers remamed m the
area until a1 least 20 :'\1ay.
Semipalmated Plo•u: Earliest reported was one al Killbud: on 30 Apr ( Z. Baker). and a •CT) nice inland
hip count came from nearl>y m Wtllwe--47 on I~ :\fay CS. n)dtrl.
Piping Plo•er: One was reported from the Huroo R flats oo 12 \fay(\. Fazio). Deui1s are v.ith the
OBRC
Black~nec:ked

tilt: Two were pbotogniphed near Van Wen Res on 22
May; dctaib are v.itb the OBRC.
The binh stayed a total of21'2
days. not bad for Ohio sriltS. The
l'DO:.t recent 'erified record wa.:.
from 1995

American •0ttl: L '.\liller fowtd
mne bmh in the Crane Ck e:.tu.ary
OD 15 ~tay. where T. immons
relocated lhem lhe followmg day.

Wbimbrel: Quickly and in quanury. 150.... mo•ed lhrough: 111: m laJ;;c oo 19 May 1J. Pogac•ik). 6-t the
same da) at M\\'A (C. Bab) al.:. pb), then eight at LI.: Rockwell on tbe 2"' tL R~be), and-SO iu
Uoodon the 23.i (C. Anderson).

Greater \ 'eUowkgs: Reported m late
Feb. anotherw"lb at \1WA OD 3
\ tar (J&O Hochadel\. and another in \fu.s.=~ oo 5 \ far (J.
'.\1cCormac). L \oder bad an
e'\ccllent tall) of205 at Funl; \\'A
on 15 Apr in tbe councy "'bich bid
fair to be the Sl3le's best shorebird
spot Ibis spring.

.\larbled Gocfwit: P~ rater than the preceding was ODC
ofthi:. species v.eU inland. pbocographed at DilJon SP.
.\lusting.... by D. t. Jobn on 21 Apr. Far to the ca:.t of
e11:pccled reports from the v.cstcm basin (llOllC Uu:. year)
\\ere tv.o at HBSP on 15 \fay tK. Metcalf).

Lesser \'ello"'legs: Earlyv.ere two 5 :\tar bird:.. one at Killdeer ( R. Kolde) and one at BCSP (D. Cheracktr). Hip count was -250 oo the Huron flats oo 27 Apr (D. anders). Fi\e rcmai~ at Funk\\ A
oo 25 \fay (S. Sn) du) for the latest report.

Rudd~ Turnstone: E.arlyv.a.:. ooc at Parle Colony Rd on 28
Apr (A. Blank). where at leas! several v.cre regularly
:.ccn through the end of the period (mobs). lnland. ooc

Hudsoniaa God~it: ~ly rare m ~g, one in nearly full alternate plumage was fouod and v.eU
described by '.\L Misploo and R. Goeke oo 21 May at the Uc St \far)~ fish harchcry.

Solital') Sandpiper. First reported al Magee oo 15 Apr (E. Trainer). "oc so solitary were 6 m PaiJdmg
oo 26 Apr ('.\l&D Du:nakiJl l. or 13 flymgo•er Magee on 5 \ta> IR. Hartan. S. Wag11tr).

Willet: A good showing. D. anders S&\\ a flock of 16 at Sheldon \tar;b oo 29 Apr. and J. Pogacojk a
flyby in laU the follo\\iog day. T\\o \\ere a1 MBSP on 13 ~fay (D. Cheracker). conceivably the
same t\\O found that afternoon at Sheldon (J. Hammond cl al). Two joined lbe action al C•csar Ck
SP OD 15 May (L Gara).

pontd Sandpiper. Early were tv.o pholographed at Uc Lopn on 7 Apr (D. t. John). Hip count wa.:. 17
buds at Edge,.ratcr Pk on 18 fay ( P. l..ozano).
l:pla11d Sandpiper. Returned to tradJUonal breeding siles state\\ 1dc. fC\\ a:. the)· are. v. ith the exception of
Bolton Field in Colwnbus. v. here their habitat has been anracm ely landscaped. The Kmbc Rd. U.ca.s, pair was present from at least 29 Apr lhrough the period (mobs). \ hgrants appeared at Gordon
Pk on 5 May ( . ZadM). and thrce v.ere at Fairpon Harbor on 21 Apr (L Roscbc, R. Hannikman ).
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wa.:. at Delaware WA on 12 \1ay ( B. \\"baa). md ~en
in a plowed field in MWA oo 19 May (J&D Hoclwld ).
The highest lllllllbers came at Crane Ck SP beach durim?
the period v.beo btrdcr.; and midges coogregaic there:
oo 15 May iD. t. Jolui). 30 oo 20 \1ay (R. Harlan., .
\\aper). and 24 oo 24 May(J . Ruedisueli).

s4

Red Kno1: Sbt V."CTC at Conneaut on 21 May (J. Pogiicnik);
last spring's only report w-as from tbi:. location on 19
\tay.
Sanderting: Scarce. Two v.-ere among the OJmStooe throo2 al
Crane Ck SP oo 13 :'\lay(R.. Hartaa., S. Wag.er).~
fn e al Cooneaut on 20 ~fay and ooc oo the 2,- (C:
Holt), but the other three report:. arose far from the Lake:
one in Hwnihon on 13 Ma> (J . tengcr). and one oo 26
May then three on 27 May at BCSP (D. (h·eracker}.
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Semipalmated Sandpipu: One appeared earl) m Paulding oo 26 Apr (~l& D Ou•akin). High count:> included -75 at the Crane Ck esruary 14 Ma> (D. Horn) and 6S in Conneau11Walnu1Beachoo27 \ ta}'
(C. Hol1).

Fra.nlilin·s Gull: Scarce ID spring. agam 'l\>lth four reports.. thm: inland. An adult was at Conneaut on 2 Apr
{J. Pogacnik). an adult at Pleasant Hill Uc. Rich/OlldA.<hlOlld, on 12 May(£ . Schlabach). one m the
Caesar Ck SP retinue from 13 Ma) (J. Dunn, m ~)to 25 \ fay (L. Gara), and one adult in altcma1c
plumage al BCSP on 19 May (D. ()\encker).

\\-esttrn andpipu: C. Holt detected one at Conneaut on 27 \1ay.
Least aodpiper: Seemed down to some~~ and bard to find after mid-~1ay. On 7 May. -100 were
at the Crane Ck cstuar) fR. Harlan, S. Wagner). and 140 on the Huron flab oo 12 ~1a) (V . Fazio).

Inland. 52 were near \ \ ooster oo 10 May (S. Snydu). and one hmped through .\ f\\'W on 25 ~tay( F.
Frick).
Whit~mmped

Sandpipu: Hardly nume-rous. v.ith only 18 reported. High count was li\'c m Conncaut on

27 \ fa) (C. Holl). Earliest was ooe oo 7 May a1 the Crme Ck estuary (R. Hartua., S. Wag11er). Inland
re-pons included one in HOMi/1ot1 oo 13 tay(J . Stengu). thrtt in Jfoyv oo I \ 1ay (S. Sn~du). and
tv.o at Caesar Ck

SP oo 27 ~fa} (D. Disur).

Ptttoral Sandpiper: ·umcrous as al\\ ay~ wuh thousands reported.. Some early am\ al~ inducted one at
Killdeer on 5 \tar ( R. Kolde)and one at Acton U oo 12 .\1ar (8 . Deck). B) 26 \ 1ar. 150 were at
BCSP( D. ()\f'rackt r ) High count was :!JiO in Ottawa oo 6 Apr(V. Fazio). but ooc of!!50 at the
Funk WA on 15 Apr w-as good. too ( L \odr r ). One \\Ob m Holmes~ late as 29 \fay ( E. Schlabacbl.
D11nlill: Cbaracteri>11call)'. tbe most numerous spring ~bird. Two early am,"aJ, in .Mar: one oo the 26•
at BCSP (D. O\tracltt ) and 71onthe30'9' at Big bland \\ A (Y . Fazio). Four were at Funk WA on
12 Apr ( S. Sn~drr ). Throngs later alit in the Lake Erie mar.ob~. \11.;th a high count of 4000 at the C1'3DC
Cl: esruaryon 14 \ lay (C. Holl).

tih Sudpiper: Alw-a) bard to come by in spring. one wb inland at MWW oo 13 (.'i. Keller) through 15
\la) m. Russdl). J . Pogacnik reporlCd two in Lah oo 7 .\1a)·. One was near \ 1etzger on 14 ~1a) (B.
Coaloa et al.).
Ruff: One v.as reported at Toussaint WA oo 4 Apr. an early date. A one-<la) wonder. iis details an: v.1th thr
OBRC.
bort-billed Do~itchrr. Deceot numbers appeared in preciou.> SpotS of approprwe habitat. The high count
was 35~ near Sheldon .Manb on 12 '\la) (V . Fazio). Good iolaod count:> wen: m--v.herc ebc?lfQ_}?ie. w,th 93 oo 10 !\fay (S. n~der) and 160 oo the 126 CL Sclalabacb ).

Link Gull: Large story. Last spring should bne prepared~ J. Pogamik bad flybys in Lall. three OD 18
~1ar and one oo the 19*. but Oxmeaw was tbe place. Hen:. Pogacaik found a second-winter bird on 11
~iar. then J . ~tiller 1'11.·o on tbe 1$6. By 22 Mar, D. Sandtr5 et al. counted 21 there (pn:..iou.s record
was 18. according IO G. Meszaros). \\·hich fell to~ by the 26• (L Roscbr). Sanders found four
IOOc oo 16 Apr, where tbe last report was ofa secood-ycarbird on 21 May( Pogacoik). Very intrigumg wa:. another bud about as far as you can get from Conneaut in the state-an immature obscn ed
along the Cincumati mcrfront OD 4 Apr by F. Renfro¥> .
Blxk-headed GuD: An mdP,,duaJ well along into alternate plumage was dlSCO"cred at Cooueaut oo 18
~tar. The last report of this bird came from 28 Mar. The previous \erified record Wb from CIC\ eland
in 1998; this gull bas become demolbll'llbly more diffteult to find during the past dcade. Details are
v.ilh the O BRC.
Boaaparte•s Gull: Showed up early acros.. the state. with two at BCSP ( D. ()\crack.er) and 42 off Lau (J .
Pogacnik) on 4 \ 1ar. By the 29*. ~- Barber reported a Mbugc infiu."t . ~~in Oe\·elaod Harbor. A fl:\\' lingered mto May. thr latcst OD the 29"' in Lau (Pogacnik).
Califomja Gull: A third-year bird was reponed w-alking impcnurbably along the busy beach at Caesar Ck
SP on 13 Ma). where it remained through at least the
(Photographed.. mobs). Detaib are v.ith the
OBRC.

ts•

Tba)er·s G11U: A bird oo 18 Mar (E. Sclllabada et al.) at Conneaut w-as a side-show for Larw ridJbunJus.
and sta}cd longer. tiU the 2~ (L Rosche).
Iceland Gull: Seven birds reported. the first amoog tbe Conneaut gull cxtravaganz.a on 18 ~lar (E. Scbl1>bach et al.). the last a flyby io Lake on 8 Apr (J. Pogacoik).
Lesser Black-backed Gull: One or l\\o birds were reported at Conneaut from 11 to 25 ~iar ID splendid
altenme plumage (mobs). One was in Ash1abula oo 18 Mar (J. Pogacnikl. two inun oo Kelley~ Isl on
21 Mar (T. Bartlett). and ao aduh in 01/av.YJ on 6 Apr (V. Fazio).

Long-billed Dol\itcher: Seldom met with in spring. two added to the ON'WRC-s Clltroonlioary specie:.
count oo 7 May.

Glaucous Gull: l\,jme reported.. Numerouo. reports recehed of one 11 Mar (J. Pogacnik) to 22 Mar (D. Burton) at ConneauL The latest and best was a first·\\inter bird discovered on 11 Apr on ooe of the
Findlay rcscn oll'S b) S. Ross er al.

Common Snipe: Migrants appeared in laic Feb. \ ·.Fazio noted 13 at Big Island WA oo 5 .\iar. then 55 by
30 \ tar The OSWRC bad 14 oo 5 Mar. then the high count of 180 oo 2 Apr. L Gara found 40 in a
field "'-ell inland m C/intOll oo 15 Apr.

Great Black-backed GaJJ: Unusual were fi\'e oo OSWR·s 7 \fay cmsus. At the other cod oftbe Lake Erie
shore, 200 'l\>ue at Cooneaut on 11 ~tar (J. Pogacnik) . An exceUem record was ooe v.itb tbe abo\'C
bird near Findlay on 11 Apr (S . Ross et al.).

American Woodcock: Ele\en repons from late Feb. Seven were seen oo Kelleys Isl on 14 May ( B&A
Tonem . Birds were still displayrng at oonhem SJtes in late .\tay (m obs).

Caspia.o Tero: Some earlyarri"..Is included one 26 Mar at Conneaut (8 . rmkelstein e1 al). ooe in Lake oo
I Apr (J . Pogacnik). and ooe at HBSP on 2 Apr (L Roscbe. R. Ha.nnikawa). High count W:b 110 on
20 Apr at Cooneaut (Pogacnik); no other couot came close this spnng. as the species seemed harder to
find.

\\11soo·s Plaalarope: Twehe birds reported. all in ~fa). Firsl was ooe in Lah oo thr 3~ (J. Pogacail.;). the
last two at Big Island \ \' A on the '.!9"' CD. Liu.ell). Other inland records included l\\o at MWV..' on 13
'\fa)(~. Kdler). and one on the Van Wert Res on 18 May(J . Puchalski). High cowl! was inland. too,
v.1th three m lfinm.• on 14 Ma) CS. D)dCr ).
Red-necked Pbalarope: Two reports, one from-you guessed ii- Wayne Count}. a female from I 0.15
\ fa> 1S. Sn)drr. mobs). tbe other a male at the Crane Ck esnwyoo 14 M&) (C. Holt).
Laugbiag Gull: Four report>. three from inland surpnsmgly enough. One was at Caesar Ck SP. Warnn.
from 13 May (J . Dunn tt al.) to 10 ~tay (J . Bens). an adult at Conneaut on 21 May (J . Pogacllikl. and
two adults at BCSP on '.!9 May ( D. ()\eracker ).
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Common Tern: 'either early nor numerous compared to former )-ears. NIOe mland Docks included 30 at
Big Island \VA OD 22 Apr (L&X Po~lick). 17 at ~1WA on 5 r..uy (D&J Hochadel). 54 at Dillon Res.
,\fuskingum. on 10 May (D. SL Jolla). and 20 on 13 >,.f ay at-of c:oursc-Caesar Ck SP ( L Gara).
H igh COlllll was 134 near Sheldon Marsh on 12 May(V. Fazio).
Forster·s Tern: Earliest reporlCd \\CJC one on 2 Apr at Lorain ( H. Armstrong) and two in Lah oo 9 Apr
(J. Popcnlk). Twenty~ were at HBSPon 21 Apr(L Roscbe. R. Raauik:man). 80 near Sheldon
Marsh oo 29 Apr ( D. Sanders). and 74 on 13 ~1ay at ~IBSP (C. Rie ker). S. Richards bad four basicplumaged birds at l l Logan. Hochng. oo 21 May. and 8. Hardest) two at Findlay Res on 30 Ma)'.
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Black T ern: Six birds reported last spring. 35 this. RcportS spanned lhe penod 2 May (""o birds in Wayne
from S. Sn) der) IO 29 \ fay (a bird m Woodbury WA from R.. HartH and S. Wagner). Most reportS
wCR from inland. but lhe lugh count was of 11 binb off~IBSP on 1-4 ~'fa) (J. Hammond et al.).

~ortbem

Black-biDed C uckoo: Spring cao be too early 10 be sure of breeding by lhb species. but C. Babyak feh
confident of at leasl four 1emtoncs on lhe GRWA oo 30 :'>tay. \'.Fazio had mre calling at Killbuck on
5 ~1a) . Fe\\ appeared on the Magee Bird Trail 1h1s spnng. Tireless spring birders R. Aarlan and S.
Wagner found but one. but D. Cbasar. rcmamng on a CVNRA census of 16 birds oo 13 May. called
"the ratio of BB 'YB cuckoos greater than C\er" in the uca.

Pileatcd Woodpec.ker: Three reports from cunous loca.uons: B. Cul.kn saw ooe at Pickerel Ck WA oo 24
Apr. ~I. Warren one at Magee on 14 Apr. and L Roscbe one in dow1110"-'D Lak~ Akron
suburb-<>n 10 Apr.

YeDo"-biDed Cuckoo: Fusi report 2 ~ta> from Zaleski SF (D. SL John). and J. F~ bad one in Hocking
the follo\\tog da). The C\"'RA census of 13 ~ia> wlied 32. R. Harlan called the species ""much more
numerous- this year.
Barnd ()"ft I: D. L John counted 25 OD I Mar in the Zaleski SF to sun <;pnng out nghl
Long-eared Q"ftl: A fe\\· persisted at Killdeer through at least 12 Mar (D. risber). One \\as on the Magee
Bird Tr.1il 1-4 May (mobs).

hon-and O"ftl: T\\enl}-thrtt reports. M1gnmt:. appeared aloog tbc Lake v.ith two o'er the \ hgcc caU:>C"'a) oo 5 Apr and for >0111C time thereafter ( B. Zv.eibd, mobs). one fi}1ng o'-er the v.avcs in I.AU oo
15 Apr(J . Pogacnik). three at Fairpon Harbor on 21 Apr (L. Roscbe, R.. Hunikm•n), and one at
Gordon Pk on 30 Apr (S. Zadu).

Flicker: Man} of us have marveled at flicker migrations along shocelincs. but not everyone ts
careful c:ooogh IO count them: L Roscbe and R.. Htnnikman bad 82 at HBSP OD 14 Apr, and s.
ZadJlr 4 5 the following day at Gordon Pk.

Olh~dcd

flycatcher. Decent numbers-for this rcl$cly scarce specics-iCported statewide.. v.ith no
remarkable dates. DIDDbers. or loc:atioos.

Eastern Wood-Pewtt: An early report came from Clemron1 OD 28 Apr (D. Morse).
\'dlow-bellied fl} catcher: As olive-sided flycatcher. except for a remarkable high count of 10 at \fagec
OD 20 '.\fJly (R. B.utJiD, S. \\-agoer, mobs).
AeadiJID fl} catcher. Eail}' arri"als included 30 Apr at EFSP (J. Lehman) and I May ar Clear Ck MP ( B.
Conlon).

Alder A} catcher: Remarkably, tv.·o record early dates v.cre established: one singJDg 7 May at SVWA ( D.
Dister), and one the same day (v. ith lh·c by 20 May) at iagec (R. Harlan. S. Wagner). S. Zadar
reported anodicr very early bird in song at Gordon Pk: on the 9"'. High counl v..as lhrcc in Geauga on 26
M .1) (L Rosche).

'onben Sav.-v.btl O"ftl: Tv.ehc reports. all from tbc oonhcm tier of counties except for one at Spring'"tllc \ tarsb on 16 Apr (T. Bartl«t ) and a first rec-Ord there for Clark expert D. ()\cracker at BCSP -I I Apr.

C buck-will's-v.idov.: First calling birds reponed in ..fda11U on 23 Apr ( L. \tiller ). D. Ri~boff reported
their return IO sites in Pike •gain tbb spring. On 28 Apr (E. Pierce et al.) for the fourth ye:ir in a ro.,..
birds mumcd 10 Hocking. where at least three v.crc calling by 13 ~ta} (J . :'\lcCormac): birds remaining through the end of the period (J . ff) ). One v..~ calling in v.cstem Ho/Mes on 9 \ fay (Y. :\lilkr).
One of a 'Cf} few l\'"\\' records. one v..-as heard oo 12 \tay al the western terminu. of the ~1agcc Bird
Trail (T . Bartlett et al.).
Wbip-poor-v.ill: First reported 14 Apr in ..fdmn.s ( \L ZlobJI). then the follov.ingdayat ~tagcc (B.
Hammond). D. SL J ohn got the high count-bur no chucks- in a SUT\eyoo 17-18 Ma) m Zalcsk1
SF- 73 birds.
Chimney Sv. ift: L. Aldrich reported the fll'Sl \er) early but far from a record. OD 25 M• m Columbo.>.
This SCOUl cuber failed ro return or brought bad ncv.~ as the mignwoo resumed abruplly sut~idc
v.ith numerous reports between 19 and 25 Apr. high count was ::!56-300 birds O\et" Colwnbusoo the
2:!'°" (:\L kinnu).
Ruby-thrOJ1ted Hummingbird: The first males arrived oo 20 Apr. in Cincmnati for J. Watkins and iD
Hading for J . f~·. \\ atkins bad the first female oo 30 April. and Ff) noted the 20 Apr amval v.as a
record earl) one: for lus locaoon. the pmions record of 22 Apr ba\ing been set only last year. first bird
reported ar the Lake was 4 May at HBSP (L Roselle, R. lhnnikmJID ).
Red-beaded \\oodpecker. T\\o SUT\-C}'S conducted on 13 May-at the CVNRA and in Hancock: Countyued for high count ,,.,th 13 birds.
Yellov.-bellifll apsucker. Good numbers IDO\ed througb-v.i lnCSS 11 ar HBSP on 2 Apr (X Barber}bUl there v.crc several odd occurrmccs, too. J . Hov.ard reported a bird m bcr Delat'.are yard from a t
least as early as 20 Jan to 24 ~far. :\I. Busam reported a sapsudter at .\.t1tcbell Mem Forest. Hamilton,
'cry early OD 4 Mar. and G. Links bad ooe at M.agec oo 8 Mar. The Du.01.kins obscned a bird at lhe
Blad: Sv.amp Audobon Saoctuar}. Paulding. through the end oftbc period. C. Bab)ak reported a
tcrrironal pair at ~fWA·s nest site of la.st year. J . Pogunik reported as many as four pairs in Ashtabula
by ))lay. P. Loza.no el al. on 21 \tay found tv.oacti\e nests in Ashtabula and tv.o in Geauga_
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Fl) catcher. At Gordon Pk. S. Zadu had a singing bird oo 4 M.ay, and 14 by the end of the period.
D. <heracker counted 15 at BCSP on 26 May.

Least flycatcher: Had armed in Cknrwnt by 23 Apr ( D. :\lorse). High count fr.-e at Tinker's Ck SNP on
I May (L. Rosclae). J&D Hochadel reported lhrcc on tcrritoncs around p=.,ous breeding locallODS at
MWA oo 25 May. C. Holt a pair in A.slitabu.la oo 20 May, aud D. Best tv.-o oo tcrnwry oo the Upper

Cuyahoga RJvcr dunng the month.
Eastern Phoebe: One\\~ found at Caesar Ck SP 2 Mar (J. Raktstra" ). 5e'en in Zaleski Sf OD 3 Mar (D.
SL Jolln). and two al Meander Res on 5 Mar (C. B1b}Jik). High counts "'ere on 25 '.I.f ar. 25 1t HBSP
( K.. :\1etcalf) and 31 m I.AU (J . Pog.a caik).
Greiil Crested Rycatcber. With fev.. remarkable records., several observers remarked thar its numbers
seemed down this spring.

Loggttttead luike: A VCf) robust four reports.. T . Bartlett dcscnl>ed one 11 '.\t.agec oo 19 Mar. D. Hders bad one on 19 Apr at Gordon Pk, an odd locauon. but still odder v. as one found by H. Pctnischke
et al. on 6 May in Fairport Harbor. B&:A TooefJ et al. sav. ooc along Rt 163 near Port Clinton oo 19
May. That more records seem to occur outside its former haunts 1s one more reason IO worry about the

species.
Sbrik.e: Esu.blishcd birds pcrslSted at several locations inlO the period. One at ONWR and ~1Jlgec
was oo the ONWRC of 5 Mar, and reported mml 30 Mar (B. ZMibd). The Killbuck bird stuck it oul
till 24 Mar (L Yoder). One at GRWA was la.st reported on 15 ~1arby C. BJib)lk. One was in song on
25 Mar J11 HBSP (K.. \!etcalf).

~ortheru

brike sp.: J. Pogacnik saw JI shrike. unidentifiable as IO species. in Lah on 18 ~hr.
Whil~yed

Vireo: Early was ooe in the Zaleski SF on 14 Apr (D. St. John ~ S. HJin ey reported one m the
Shawnee SF on 16 Apr.

Bell"s Vino: D. Cheracker loc:atcd a nesting pair at the ttaditional BCSP area on 26 May. J. Grabmcicr
found a smgmg male in Lake La Su An WA on 29 Ma) .
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Ydlo1'-tbroated \ ·ireo: Rcmmcd 10 Adams as early as 10 Apr (P. Wbu). On lbc 13 May C\:
n rcponedlyoutnwnbcrcd lbc ub1qwtouS red~yed \irco 100-91.

~ ccn~

Blu~beaded

nno: Early were birds near Da)lOD on 6 Mar (fide C. ~tatbena ) and al Cedar Falls oo 15
Apr (D. L John ). D. Chasar found a nest on I.be CVNRA on 6 \1ay, J. ~lcConmc ~o 1erritorial
males and• female on eggs in Hockirrg on 19 Ma). and L Gara and F. Renfro"' presumed breeders al
four other Hoc/cing locatJoos on 29 May.

\\ arbling \1reo: Earl}ish 'lll-'li ooc al Cowan U: on 15 Apr (L. Gara).

~larsb

Wren: Outside of Eric shore Strongholds, 11 territories were found at one MWA location. Trwnbull.
on 13 May (J&D Hochadel). Three: territories attested to the health of the new ~hat Sand) Ridge
MP on 25 May (B. Conlon).

Golden~~ned

Plliladdphl• Vireo: Tbe most rcmarbblc aspect oflhcdata was hov. few wen: seen. Some \cry good bird·
crs v..bo v.erc afield almost dail} in ~fay missed lhis ooc High counts were of only ~-o. bod! inland:
11 \fay in Columbus(B. \\b.n)anct:!O May inHolmeJ (L Yoder).
R~)ed

Sedge Wren: One on the GRWA on ~9 Apr (J. Pogacoik) and ooc al Gilmore Ponds OD 6 May (~L Busam
et al) v.erc early. J. Hammond et al. s;iv. one at MBSP on 12 ~fay. Tbe Roclladds bad one on 30
May at a traditional MWA site-insofar as the species ts traditional about anything.

Vireo: A normal first arrival v.as of six al the Shawnee SF 20 Apr (B. Royse, C. Johnston).

Kinglet: Cbasar called the mo'emcnt of 18 Mar-16 Apr ""the bcst...in the CVNRA I can
T. Bartlett counted 65 at Sp~illc ~iar.;.h OD 26 Mar. Five territones v.crc ootcd al
Hioclley MP, Medirra, on 26 May (R. Harl.all, S. Wagner).

remember.~

Rub)-cro..-ned Kinglet: Migrant peaks v.cre 27 at z.alcsla SF oo 10 Apr (D. St. John) and-40 al Shaker
Lh OD I ~lay • . Barber). Late birds were at the C\1''RA on 21 '\fay (T&'.\1 Romito) and 26 May at
Pearson MP (G. Links).

Blue J1y: J. Pogacnik counted 27 7 mignuing lhrougb Lake on 5 Ma}.
Purple ~brtin: \L \ ·oder somehow lwed one to ~tillersburg by 6 Mar (fide J. Larson). and E. Schlabaclt
saw ooc not far awa) in Ho/1111!:> on 15 ~far.

Blue-gr-a) Gn1te1tcher: Cherfl)ing the schedule was one in A.lien on 26 Mar (L Housbower). D. St.
John found ooc at z.alcsla SF 31 Mar. v.;th 33 lhere by 10 Apr. B. Ro:> se and C. Johnston bad 73 in
Sb3v.-nce SF 15 Apr, then -200 by 20 Apr.

Tree .. a11o.. : Rcponed in Feb, four v.ere duly noted b) . •>lkr in llayne oo the first day of the pcnod.
H&S Hiris counted 490 al ~fagec oo 16 Apr.

Eastern Bluebird: V. Fazio counted 272 migrants ar MBSP oo 8

:'\ortbeni Rough-wi.o,ged 'IJl.allo"' : After a record late Sia} last fall roughwings wc:rc absent from the state
only 2'~ moolhs, showing up on 25 \1ar in Tiffin (T. Bartlett) and 28 ~far at EFSP ( 8. tanl~ ).

Bank Swallo"': E. Scb1ab1cb reported the fi,.;;t on 11 Apr from Ho/mn; only a week later good numbers
appeared statcv.idc.
Cliff

ft allow: Possibly a new earl) record arri\al. tv.-o returned lo Ho/111es and began ncst-buildmg on :!5
Mar ( P. Yoder). and tv.o appeared in IJO)"e the following day ( A. Tro)er). Five were io Columbus on
16 Apr ( R. Thon). The spccio roonnucs to cstablbh new oesting colonies a1 many sites.

~far.

In Adams by 27 Apr (P. \\ban), one reached HBSP (L Roselle) and fuc reached Magee by 4 \by
BeU). another al Sandy
Ridge MP on the 2'19' ( B&A Toneff).

\ ttr):

(R. Harlan. S. Wagner). LatcJ", one was beard ID Geauga \{P~ 27 May (D.

Gra)-cbeekedTbrusb; Far from early. w;th first in Hamilton on 5 May(S. Pelikan).
"'ainson's Thrush: Ubiquitous. and in no hWT}'. First rqiort 22 Apr at Gilmore Ponds (f. Tolford.jim.
:\1. Busam). v.bcrc 26 May brought lhc latest report ofspring..

Bani "allo": first scouts v.erc seen 25 ~far at !\fW\\ (T. Kolde l, and tv.o at Conneaut the same da) (C.
Roll). The species v.-as v..;dcsprcad siaiev.;de v.;thin ten da)

Hermit Tllrusb: A 'U>' earl} bird was at Killbuck oo 8 Mar ( • nyder). High count 30 in Colwnbus 21
Apr (J. Brumfield). D. Cbasar located a nest in lhc C\."lo'RA. J. '.\lcCormac one ID Hocki"g on 19
May, and F. Renfro~ dlscoveml four presumed brecdtns parrs a1 ~other Hocking sitn on 29 May.

Black-capped Cbidu1dee: Winter's incursion. chrorucled by ~anl Holmes birders., continued with four
btrds there on 25 Mar and a final one 23 Apr (L Schlabach).

Wood Thrush: First reported
Htrdesty).

Red-brusted 'uth1tcb: High coun1 12-.. on 15 Mar ID Ham1//Q11 (L Peyton). Nuthatches wandered so far
south tha1 ooc was still banging around ()'{ford., Miss.. on 16 May. Migrants were here al the time, v..ith
one at \fagec oo the 14•-20"' (mobs), one on the ~O'" oo lbc Kelleys Isl census (f. Bartleu). and three
on lhe C\."-'RA census of 13 \iay. On 29 May. F. Renfro" rqiorted tbrcc DCSIS in Hocking. and R.
Harlan and . \\a.goer three territories in Hinck.Icy MP. Medina.

"liortbern Mockingbird: Cootinues us slow increase in the north. The CVNRA census recorded its firstcver mocker on 13 ~1ay P. Loza..ao bad four at WbiskC) ls.I on 26 Apr.

\'Cf)' earl)

in Adams on I Apr ( P. Whan), one was in Hancock on 7 Apr (B.

Bro"'-n Thrasher. An 11 Mar report from Tuscannnu ( E. Scblabad1) was pctbaps a wintcrmg bird, as
thcTc were no odlcts DOied till month's cod. High count IC>+- al Woodbury WA on 29 ~fay ( R. Barba,
S. Wigner. who reckoned the species -seemed up o\·eralr).

BTOWll Creeper. High count 20 at Shaker U:;; on I May (111. Barber) Suggestively late were bmb al
Tinker's Ck on 21 May (L Roscbe) and 30 May buds at Killbuck (S. Snyder) and Spr Gr Cem in
Htvrtilton (J. Lehman ). A oesl ~urtcd below Grecnlawn Damm Colwnbus on 28 Apr (B. fa11os ) "'~
abandoned by 8 May (A. Goloda) R. Harlan and S. Wagner found four on terrilOfy at Killbuck on 2~
Apr. and a nest W"IS discxl\ered on 31 \1a} Oil the CVh'RA by D&:A Cbasar. D. Best noted prob:lblc
territories througbou1 May ID the Upper Cuyahoga Ri' er area.

Amerie1n Pipit: 150 wen: ID Jlayrre oo 4 Mar (L ~filler), -100 tbcre on 19 Mar (S. Sn)dtt), and 377 at
Big Island WA OD the 30- (\'.Fazio). They persisted as scatlel'ed in<fuiduals into mid-Ma} near the
Lake (mobs).

House \\ma: T~•o earl) reports: 25 :>.far in HaMilton (D. Hedeen ) and 30 Mar in Columbus (R. Cressman). B. Royse estimated -20 in Columbus by 4 May.

Cedar Wll'ft·iog: Big May counts: 40()-,. at !\fagee on lhc 24• (R. Harlin. S. Wagner). -500 at HBSP on
the 2sa(L Roscbe), 7-800 in Lauoo the 2~ (J. Popcaik). and 1666ar Gordon Pk OD the 31• (S.
l.adar).

\\1nter \\ren: High coum 12-at Spnngnllc \iar.;.h on 26 \iar(T. Bartlett). Three ID song al Stebbin's
Guieb on 29 Apr wc:rc po<cnual ncstm (H. Perruschke). One was 1allied for the Kelleys Isl census of
20 May ( Bartlett).
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Warbler: Earlrv.ere ~o on 16 Apr at EFSP ( B. taolcy). then one at Sb3"'1lCC Uout (L
Peytoa) rmd one ID Athens on 20 Apr (D. St. Job.a). S. l.adar counted a loc3J record 69 al Horseshoe
Pond in the C'Vh'RA on 12 May.

Blu~winged
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Golden-1\inged \\ arbler: MO"! reports fell m a short span.
One 'lll'3S at lhc OuoaJdns" in Paulding on :?-3 ~1ay. mo
males at \ fagcc (R. Harlan, S. Wagner) and two in '\iles
(C. Babyak) oo 4 ~ta). ('IJIO oo 3 ~1ay and one on 6 ~fa)
in Lake (J . Pogacnik I. and ooe ID loga11 oo 6 ~ia) (D. l.
John). and in Holmes (D. Kline). Intriguing \\<IS a male in
Lorain on 31 May (D. anders. who couldo"t relocate it a
v. eek: later).

BlackburniaD Warbler: Fir;i repon from Columbib on 27 Apr (J. Grabmeier 1. On '.!9 May. !-'. Renfro"
and L Gara noted eight birds.. including a copubtmg pair. on lerritory at three Hnc*inl! sne.
YeDo"-tJiroated Warbler: Sc<.eral "'!)'earl):'.! Apr at \\ 1ntoo \\ch. H(Jlf1f1on J . teoger)aud ScJOCO
Trail SP (P. Gomchling l. then 3 Apr two ID the ZaJe,. 1 SF (0. l. J o hal- \1o-.t other arrivals \\etc
mid-month. and b) lhc 3~ the fir;t apparent local breeder bad re1Umcd to the Oak Opeuings ( E.
Tramer l
Piae Warbler: °'erwmtcnng pmcs are beginning to >CCtTl moo: likel) J . ff) reported his Mt in Hockmg
oo 27 Feb. "',th bmb IDto Jun. Three 'Ill ere in ZaJc:Jc, SF on I Mar 0 . t. John I One v.b singlDg in
AdallU oo 6~ar ( P. Whan ). and t'lllo 'Ill ere ID the CiDclDll8ll area ol lhe \ rf. Renfro~ ). B~ 14 ,.\pr a
nest wa:. at a regular C\ RA spot ( D&A Chasar ). On 26 \tay R. Harlan .-1 S. \\.agner oolcd a
lCITIIOr) a1 HiDcUe) \1P. and OD th.: 29" three oe-ung ~\\ere ic cd in Hr,. ·~ \F. Re nfro" , L
Gara I

Hybrids ofthe abo,e: A booanz:a.. ooe bopel> not a last hurrah
of chrpop1rra genes lav.TCDCe's: . Pelikan bad our in
Cincinnau on 4 ~lay. and J . ff) another lhc same day in
Clear Ck \ 1P A female was at ~1agee OD 24 ~fa) (R.
Harlan.. \\ ago er). L AJidl"r" s "'as 10 find three tn SE
Ohio earl} ID the oe'1:t penod Brewster" : 0. Briukman
found a female on 29 Apr ID Cmcinnan. P. Loza.ao a al.
bad one at CIC' eland Lakefroot SP oo 5 "fay; a female
"'as in \1agee on 8 May (R. Harlan. . W1g:aer1 through
the 12 ( . \1lcGinnis cl al). and S. Zadar saw a male
oo lhe RTLS on 30 May.

Kirtland"s \\ arbler: Sanders captured a female at 'avarre \larsh on the morning of 13 May. brougln n to
Mal!tt. and sho'llled it off that afternoon tu' il.itor.. un The Bird Trail (mobs) Thi,, was the S«ond
KrriiaoJ-!> banded 10 Ohio. the other hll' iDg been t'lllcnl) }car.; ago almo'>l to the da) at \tagec \larsh
in l'N>. These captures ma} coo..--e1vabl) be the only OllC!> of the -pec1c-,, bcl\\-ccn \lichi~ and the
Bahamian "'intering-ground.>. Amazing!} cnoogb an<llhcr female. thb ooc mbanded.. .,hov.cd up on
the \lagee bird trail a few da)!> later oo the I; ({ult \I. hieldcastle. m olh).

Tennessee \\ arbler: ' umbers seemed do"""D to SC'eral obsen crs. Early report: two 24 Apr ID the
Shawnee Sf (0. Sanders ). C. Bab.>ak bad 12 calling in Niles on 20 \fa)'.
Orange-crowned \\ arbler: CUStOOl3rily c-.irly. "';th ooc 17 Apr in CiDcinn:iti (D. Hedeen). \fost ~-,ed
through b) 10 \ lay. but R. Harlan and
\\ag:ae r bad one at~lagcc oo the 2<1'. and E.. Yoder Oil<! in
Holmes oo lhe 21 •.
'\1 b\ille \\ arbler: In a hurry. two v. ere first noted b} 0. Hedeen OD 17 Apr in Cincionau. One was ID
Sulrrmitb} 23 Apr(R. Harian, S. Wagner), and the bigh count came oo the 30*. \\Jth 20+ birds ID
'\iles (C. Baby alt I Ten 'lllerc ID ~fagee by4 May ( lhrlan and Wagner ). but they got much ~'llll:tt
thereafter.
:\orthem Paruta: Both early and nu:mcrou:.. 0 . t)rr found the first in Cincinnati on 7 Apr. and many
were seen by mid-month. Ten v.ere at Magee on 8 ~tay ( R. Barba.
\\ agner. v. ho remarked 11
-seemed up O\eralJ. v.1th birds found at m311) 11116pected ~pots..- a nc" echoed by others
hllow Warbler: All O\crthe state by '.!O Apr. the first report from Gcouga(!)oo 16 Apr(C. ki11Der R.
Harlan and • Wagner tallied 65 at \.1agee oo 4 May. and C. Babyak 114 at ~rn A on the 13 .
Chestnut- ided \\arbler: Firsl seen oo '.!4 Apr in Hanw. "'b} J . Bens ~eral \eteratb said they
scarcer than usml High \\'aS !Oat Magee 7 l.ay( R. Harta~S. " agner).

sccm~

;\lagnolia \\ arbltt: .~dams produced the first oo '.!3 Apr (J . teoger). High count 56 Oil 10 \tay in .\ 1agec
( L. Yoder). D. Ch eracker had a lau~b bird at BCSP oo 29 \fay F. Renfrow and L Gara reponed a
terrilDrial bird in Hoclang on the same day.
C~ ~b) \\arbler: Below noml3l. but few compbined. One \\'3S in Hamilton oo 2 May (D.
'I oder bad 12 at ~tagec on 10 ~1.ay for the high rqiortcd number.

~ er). L

Black-throated Blue\\ arbler: One in Sba\\TICC Sf oo 22 Apr (D. L inzell) and one on '.!5 Apr in Cm..'tDD3li (S. Pelikan) were lonely. as the rest bowed up beginning a "'eel l3tcr. R. Harlan and S. \\a~
ner found 10 at \bgee on 4 \ tay. lhcn 20 there on the 2o"'
'r ellow-rumped Warbler: 150 were at ~tagec: on 4 May(R. Harlan, S. \\ag:aer). then 115 on the 10* (L
'I oder) there. Interesting v.as a singing male 30 \fa)' ID IJ'armi (C. B:ib)ak).

Prairie\\ a rbler: FITTit noted in AdafftS. where they· . bould be
the County Bird. oo D ~pr P. \\baa I. Three were in
Hocking b} the 156 ( D. t. Jobn ). The Ouaalillls had
ooc m Paulding on 6 !\fa) for a significant local record.
and the fira h.-ul returned to the Oll Openings b)' · May
( E. Tramer).
Palm \\ a rbler: :\1DDber.-from obsencrs \\ho reported
them- -,.ccmcd normal. T'lllo 'lllete at
U on 15
Apr I L Gan i. and one at HBSP b) the 21• ( L. Rosche).
R. Harlan and S. \\ agoer bad ooe at lagcc on 29 Apr
apparently of the caMcm nice lr)podrysea. lhcn 20 of the
e'1:pectcd '111-estcm race pa/manmt on 4 Ma). High count
was 35 61 Shaker l.h oo 3 May(:\. Barber).

em.=

B:a)-breasted \\ arble r : Seemed dov.TI. "itb few highlights to
repon. First report 2 \fay io Cincirul3li CJ. Lehman
High count 10 at Magee oo 7 and 20 May R. Harlan. .
\\ag ner)
Bl.aclq>oll \\ arbler: Cll!>lotlW) good numbers showed up the fm.t "'eek of \lay. the fiN from \li<gcc on
the 4 ( R. Harta11. \\ agner). 41}+ v.a:. an o:cellent Dwnber. especially for 29 \lay. a1 HBSP f H.
PrtnucbkeJ.
Cerulean \\ 1 rbler: Qlme ~)' Wlb one at Shav.llCC Lkout on I~ Apr (L. Pe)1 0D l dnd ,_ ibcr al U Hope
SP. n rmt. on the following d.a} ( D. 1. J ohn). One reached Metzger oo 4 ~la) cR. Harlan. . \\ agaer )_ 32 were on the C\ . "RA cerbU:> of 13 Ma}.
Black.-aad-'l\hile Warbler: An o'~ng bird-one of fev- thb ..pnng-hit a\\ i!ldm\ at ~tBSP on 6
Apr 1G. Lin.ks). Two "'ere ootcd at Zale>ti SP on 12 Apr (D. l. J o hn ). High count from R. Ha rlan
and . \\ agner agam. 10 11 ~1agr:e on 4 \lay.

Black-throated Grttn Warbler: One way back oo 26 \ 1ar was a record for Clari: fD. Ch cracker). \\Ith a
few more showing up m uud-Apr else'\\ here. J.~lcConnac noted three terrilDries ID Hockingoo 19
May. and F. Renfrow and L Gara reported breed~ at three other sites in the county oo the 29°'.

.\merican Redstart: Thirtceo at Zaleski SF oo 24 Apr 'lllete qwte earl} cD. l. J o hn). and one reached
HBSP b} 4 ~tay CL Rosche., R. Hannikman Traffic jammed later. with 43 at \tageeoo 10 1a} 1L
'I oder). and 50 there on the 20 IR. Harlan., . Wagner).
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ProtJionotary Warbler: A 22Apr renun to SV\\'A v.ascomforuogly routine (C. \talbeaa), but one in
IJiIJ"le OD the 18 (V. Fazio) v.as carly1sh thllt far oonh. By 6 May eight were firmly ensconced at
Killbuck (L.Yodcr); by the end of tbe month, 10 pairs nesring m Geauga l\IPs resulted in 7 pairs with
young. the rest dlsrupled by house v.TCllS (D. Best).
\"\orm-ating Warbler: Distinguished by betng pretty much on scbcdule, with the lirst on 18 Apr in Adams (:\L Zloba) Like many others. no ovcrfugbts reponed further nonh.
0\Hbinl: First noled 01 Adams on 17 Apr ~f. Zloba). v.1th a day count of 63 at Sh:iwntt SF by 2 Apr (D.
anders et al.). R. Harlan remarked there ··seemed to be fewer at Magee.:\ortbem Watcrtbrush: The first appeared at the ~fW\\ on 21 Apr (J. Lehman). and the) reacbcd tbe
C\"'RA by I ~fa) (i\L Zehnder) and HBSP (L Rosclle) and Magee (R. Ha.rtan.S. \\agou ) by thc
4 The lana ~ers ~didn·1 remember better numbers at fagcc.- v.1th 10 oo 4, 8. and '.!O M a). and
150013~1ay .

Louisiana Waterthrush: Early ani\-als v.ere at EFSP by '.!5 Mar (B. Sta.DJe) ). An unu.=it local - d "'b
one oear Anrv.erp. Paulding. on 9 \ fay (:\L Dunakin).

• poned To\llhtt: The BSBO b;uxkrs trapped a second-year female in Nava= Marsh oo 2 Apr (fide T.
Bartlett).
American Trtt parro"': Why they hung around. who can say~ Lale records; 13 Apr in Holmes ( E. Schlabach ). 15 Apr m Hin_. (L Yoder). tv.·o at HBSP 16 Apr ( L. ROS<he). :!5 Apr in Hancock (fide B.
Hard~ l. and 5 ~1.ay at Gordon Pk (S. Zadu)
C b.ippiag parro"': Another strong early trend. One Wb 'inging on 6 \ 1ar tn H~11e ( R. Harlan, . \\agne r ): D. St. John bad one 11 an Atlit'JIS feeder on the 12• : one was at KiUbucli; (S. Sn} der ) and another
in Tiffin (Z. Baker ) on the '.!4°'. and L. Rosclle found one 6 Apr al U: George. Pormge.
Cla~-<0lored

parro.. : A health}' fhl: reports. S. Zadar rq><>rted tJiree.-(v.o at Gordon~ oo 7 Ma), Ind
one at Kelle)~ bl on the 16 • J . Lesser found one s inging in the lot at 1'.1etzger on 13 ~fay. aod another
bud .......,, singing in Bacon Weis MP. Lorai11. from 11 Ma} ( L. Richardso• l to at least 25 \fay (D.
anders).

Fltld parro.. : 11.hgranll> showed up m Holmes on 11 Mar ( E. Schlabach I. tn PortJJge oo 23 \ tar ( L. Roschel.. and in Cfarton 25 \ lar(D. 0\tracl.;er l. D. Graham counted '.!5 at S \ 'WAon 9 Apr.

Keatuc:I..') \\ arbler: On 27 Apr, one in Columbus \"\"3S a nice find (R. ~&JO }. L. Rosche bad ooe at the
RTI.S. Portage, on 3 May. One \\"lb at Stiver Ck ~1P in Summit on 12 \ tay (R. Rartaa. S. \\ agnrrl

Ves~

Connecticut\\ arbler: Eigbtttn reports only. beginning 12 "-fay (at Magee by J. ~lilkr, m lake by J.
Pogacnik l through tbe end of the penod. mostly at the popular brrdmg \cnues. Unusual was ooe in
oonhcm HolM~ on 19 May (P. \'oder).

Lark . parrow: On schedule for rerurn to Oll Openings nest sites. Odd \\bone nc:ir Calamlb Swamp.
P1<lcm..i1. oo 15 Apr (J . ~lc:\lahoo et al.); a migrant. it was oot refound.

~looming\\ arbler:

Sa' 1 0.nah pa.rro..:

Earliest v.-115 ooe at Magee on 4 ~fay (R. Harlan, S. \\ agner). v.bo later~ the

lu£h count of 10 OD 20 Mar. 2:! ~1a) v.as big day. t00. \llith fr.·c at HBSP ( L. Roscbe. R.. Ha.anikman)
and eight at Magee (G. :\liller).
Common Ydlo\lltllroat: One was at Magee OD 14 A pr (M. Warrea). anotbcT III Ciocmoati on 15 Apr ( .
Pelikan). and b) the 29 '.!O \lltte found in Highland (D. O\encker). One reacbcd Killbuck by :!4 Apr
(R.. Harla.o, . Wagner ).
Hooded Warbler: J . Fl') reponed the first. from Hocking. quite early oo 14 Apr. llucc were found at
\ bgee OD4 \ b}' ( R.. Harlan..S. \\-aguer). The C\l'llA census of 13 May tallied 5-1 binb ~Witsoo·s Warbler: An unremarkable m1gr:iuon by all accounts. Ten was the high count on both 14 and 24
Ma> at Magee ( R. Harlan., S. Wagner).
Canad.a\\ arbler: First DOled 26 Apr III Cincinnati (S. Rtt\CS ). ooc: was at a tradillonal DCSI site in C lear
Ck MP by the 2"" ( E. Pierce et al.). v.1th fhe ~the foUov.-mg day f B. Con.loo ). Two at Magee on 7
.\ 1ay IDOUIJted to 15 b) the 2~ (R. Harlan. S. Wagner). D. C basar ooled for the species \he best
IDO\cmcnt in years in the CVNR.A . ~
Yello\11-breasted Chat: Early was one at EFSP on 30 Apr (J. L eh nan). One v.as at tbe RTI.S by 3 \ fay
(L Rosche). One was singing at G R\\ A oo 30 May where it is a scarce breeder (J&D Hochadel).
um mu Tanager: One reacbcd SV\\ A by '.!9 Apr (~L S..-dstad). A male reacbcd lasr year's DelaKure
oest site oo J ~1.ay ( 8 . Conlon). it or another mnaining oo territory, v.;th a female. throogb the end of
the period (J. Hammond. mobs). J. Pogacnik bad ooe in Lau on 5 May. three were at Magee oo 2 1
May (X Barber et al.). R. lhrlan and S. Wagner noted one oo terntory m ~1obicao SP on '.!9 \ 1ay-4
Jun. and :\t. Anderson reported one singmg in Lucas OD 31 May.
Scarlet Tanager: Earl)· arm-al was in Cincinnati on 19 Apr (S. Pd.ikH). L Sclllabad1 bad one in Tusconn.m on 30 Apr. and by 5 May they bad reached HBSP (L. ROS<he ).

'"'t!S

parro\11 : Bud:> v.ere m Hr
IE. Schlabacll 1and Hami/Wll (D. ~ rr} on 25 \tar. and three the
following day m Clari (D. Q\rracbrl. On scbcduJe.

ome apparently v. intered. but hkel) migranl5 included one in Hancock OD 7 \Jar (8 .
\ fart G. Llnl.;s). one in Ho/ma oo 25 Mar ( E.
Schlabach }. and one the following day at BCSP ( D. 0\ t racker).
Hard~ ). one singing a1 ~1allard Club Marsh on s

G rasshopper parro\11 : Four returned to The Wilcfs. ,lfwk.ingunr, OD 13 Apr (J . Larson). ::\. Barber found
one in the dunes of HBSP on '.!4 Apr. \'. Fazio noted 45 territories at Big Island \\'A by :!1-28 Apr
Three v.ere m the ga:.:.land.. along E"l.cbJngc Rd in HMTOll from 29 Apr4 \1a) at le35t ( R. Ham11, S.
Wagner I
Heaslo\11 's Sparro.. : Si'\ .. ere at The Wild:. oo 13 Apr(J. Larson. v.bo notes this is the same date they
sho"cd up last year1 J . uhmao noted one on :!I \ far at the ~f\\'\\ . and one "'as a surprue at Lake La
Su An \\'A on 30 Apr (J . Grabmeler). a,, wa:. one al Gordon Pie on 5 \fay ( . Zadar).
Fox parro\11 : 111irt)·1"'0 reports 00 la:.1 v.mcer·s CBCs. One was ID Hocldng on 4 ~1ar ( D. Hom ). eight at
HBSP ~ '.!6 Mar ( I... Roscbe. R.. Hanaikmaa). and one at the Shaker Us on 27 Mar ( 8 . \\ inger)..
Song parro" : Large cooccntrations of miyanlS included 40 .at MW\\ 9 Apr<' · Cade). 42 at HBSP on
14 Apr (L. Rosche). and 82 at Gordon Pk on 19 Apr ( . Zadar).
Lincoln' s p1rro\11 : Widespread agr«ment that the species was unusually down. Fi.rsl was one 3 Ma) al
BCSP (D. Q\encker ). and singles were in Holme:. on 6 and '.!O ~lay( £. Scb.Jabacll). but R. Harlan
called tbem -scarce.- and the DuoalJas ~-only one- ID Pauldi"g thb spring.
"'amp Spa.rro\11 : Some v."lfucred.. but apparent migrants included 12~ at Spring\iUe Marsh oo 13 l'.lar (T .
Bartlett), one at BCSP on 7 Apr (D. Q,eracker ). and 11 in the CVJ\RA on 14 Apr (~l&T Romito).
\\ bit~throalfd parro" : :Sinet)'-two v.ere at Gordon Pk on 4 Ma) (S. Zadar). and ooe as late as 24 Ma)
at \ lagee (J. Hammond er al. ), and :s 30 \1a} Hancock suncy yielded a smglc remainmg bird (/i~ 8 .
Hard~ ).

Etstem To..-b.tt: 4 ..,5 v.erc reponed on CBCs bsl winter. Likely migranrs appeared OD 6 ~iar (~L
Zeb.ader) at the C\'l\RA. mo on 11 \ 1ar ID Hol~(E. Schlabadi ).. and on the 26• at HBSP (L. Rosclle, R. Baooik1112n ).

White-<ro\11-ued parro"': Still in Gordoo Pl: on 4 May \llc:re 12'.! (S. Zad.ar). At least one stayed till 20
\1a} in Paulding( \1&0 DunllJtia). and five till tbe 23"' in Hancoct. (fide B. Hardest} I.
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Dark-e)ed Junco: One W11S m Tuscara>ow OD 10 \tay (L ScbJabacb). ooc in lhc: C\'?l.'RA OD 15 Ma)
(D&A Chasar). one in Parma OD 23 \fa> (C. Rieker). and oar m Haru.--ock oo lhc: Jo* (8. Hardrs~ }.
R. Harlan and S. Wagner found a lemtol) in lhc: Mohican SF 4 Junc.

Red-"illged Black.bird: Mjgraots preceded the period: H. ~•io reported the first female for 21 Marat The
Wilds The rest of the report.> mostly cooleSled for numbers: the winner was V. Fazio. v.;th a report of
...WK at Medusa. \1.arsh. Erie. oo 7 \far.

Lapland Longspur: Seen m l"<:as on 24 \tar were 250+ ('.\l. Anderson). and 408 were al Big Island\\ ;\
on 30 Mar(\'. Fazio). D. t. John ~nmated 2000 near Killdeer on 17 Apr. and R. Harlan and S.
Wagner found 25 oo Darsch Rd in Ottaka on 29 Apr.

\\ tstera \leado-w lark: The only report was of a singing ma.le m v.estcm Holmes from 23 l\1ay to the end
of the penod (\'.Kline).

no" Bunting: Lmgcrers included one in Pauldmgon 11 lar ( D&\l l>aulda). 20 near \letzgcrOD 15
Mar ( B. \kGuin). and one oo a findla) dike OD 21 Mar (8. Hardest)').
Rose-brusted Grosbea1': \1aoy agreed its oumbetS seemed~ - Fim report from z.aJesh SF oo 24 Apr
(D. L John). arri\-iog in Ponag<"OD the 2gil> (L Ro5die). Max 12 in Tuscannnzs oo 6 \fa) (E.
Scbhbacb ).

Rust) Blackbird: 500-'l!.ere at Spno~ille Marsh on 13 !\tar (T . Banlett). One was in the Geauga 1P
S):.lem on 7 '-fay (C. kinner l!f al.).
Bre"l\er's Blackbird: R. Schlabach had a singmg bird on 3 Apr m Tuscarawas, and J. Games reponed
fhe 11 Killdeer on 9 Apr.

Blue Grosbeak Reported in mne coun- r----~-..
lle<> One was near Maumee SF on
28 Apr (T. Bartlett) and one on 3
\fa) at EFSP (D. Chaffm ). One
was in a YoungstO\\~ suburban
yard oo 6-.., \fay (C. Keppltt.f.ide
:\.Brundage). J. F11 bad ooe at
hb Hrtcbng feeders OD 6 \fa). and
P. Ho~ S3'1!. one m Crw on!
the same day. One \\3S smgmg m
Columbus on II \fay (J. \kCormac).. and another was in Holmes
for the third siraighl year (E.
Schlabach). One 11;as in Hamilton
OD 13 \fay ( 0. Brinkman ). and up
10 15 singtng males were reported
dunng the period at Crown City
\\A. laMTmce ! B. R0\'5e. 29
May).
.

Orchard Oriole: The fust report came from Clemwnt. for 21 Apr ( B. Foppe). By lhc: 29*. E. ScbJabacb
had one in T11SCart1ll.W. and four were at HBSP on 5 \fay for r>.. Barber. lbougb no remarkable high
counts v.ere recorded.. Harlan :.aid 11 "'seemed sign1ficantl)· up.Baltimore Oriole: First y,as in Columbus on 21 Apr (B. RO)SC). J. Pogacnik bad 137 in lake by 7 !'>fa}.
and the C\, :RA census toealed 251 oo 13 May.
Purple Ftncb: Fifteen probable migrant.>\\ ere in the Zaleski SF on 4 Mar (D. St. John). Widely reported
olhc:rwtse. with 29 on 9 and 12 Apr in Hocking and buds nll lhc: 29* (J . Fry) and 10 m Ti&·arm.m on
20 Apr (E. Scblabad1 ). L Roscbe reported ~an excellent sprmg" for the speetes. R. Harlan and .
\\aper noted several lerritories at \fobican SF dwing the penod.
\\llite-"I\ inged Crossbill: Aller a good v.inter. a good spring. L Gooch found at least eight birds m CIC\ eland Htson 13 Mar. B. Crease) had me in Cincmnati on :!I Mar. K. \fetcalf reponed 2~ in ClC\·e-

land HlS on 13 Apr-Gooch·s bmb'>- and L Deininger three OOl exactly a oulhon llllles aw11> near
the Shalcer Lks on the same day.
Red Cro bill: l:npredictable as a.lwa) J. F11 in HO£ting had from four to six birds at feeders between 16
Mar and 3 Apr. y,ith one rerna.uung nll 8 Apr. J. Pogacnik had one on 11 Mar in /.aU. T. Bartlett
reported one in the taumee SF on 31 May.

Indigo Bunting: The merwintenng
bird al B. Ro)se 's feeder in Cohnnbus rerumc:d on I 0 Mar. and
mnamed till at least 9 Apr. it.>
alternate phnnagc emerging. The
DDDaldns heal the Paulding re·
cord by four da) ~ with a bunting
on.'.!I Apr.

Common RcdpolJ: D&J Hoffman found 14 al Lorain on 7 \far. and S. Zadar four in Parma Hts on the
11 . D. Linzdl had a female at her Franklin feeder on l.J lar. S. Wagner bad three at ber Wadsworth
feedets from 6-23 \far. R. Miller reponed one at a thistle feedcT in Holmes on .23 Mar. J. Popcuik in
I.aU reported three oo 23 \far. and ~o each oo 8 and 9 Apr

Painted Bunting: A female appeared at the \fagce HQ"s feeder..-uoaccus10II1Cdy stocj(ed v.11h seed.
perhaps for lotemauooal \tigratory Bird Day-on 13 :\lay. The bird v.as apparently DOI found the
follov.1ng da}. The record oov. v.ilh the OBRC. would be Ohio·s ~if accepted.
Dickds el: Large incursions occurred ~year in nearby states and Ontario. The first repon came from
Big hland WA on 4 \fa) (D. l. John). One was al Woodbul) \\'A on the 12 ( E. Schbbacb). Thttc
v.ere in P1eka>.ay on 18 May (J . fl) ). Mo at S\'WA on lhc: 25 ( L Gara)., two the same day at
~1W\\ (F. Frick) then four oo the 2~ ( P. Wharton). B. Royse counted 45 at Crown City \\'Ab) the

19*.

Bobolink: FUSI report came from Paulding on 26 Apr (D&'.\I Dunakin). Singles were m Hancock on 2
\fa) ( 8. Hardts[) ). at BCSP on 5 \fa) ID. <h~racker). and HBSP on the.,.. (L Roselle). 0. t.
John found 31 oo 3 May at The W ilds; for some rea:.on. none v.ere reported at >Cl) sim1lar-lookmg
habitat at Crown Cit) WA
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\ eUo"·htaded Blackbird: E. Durbin spotted one along Turtle Ck on 4 Mar. Birds returned to MelZgcr in
Apr (mobs). v.ith at least three ma.Jes and a female accounted for. One was in Defiance on 10-12 Apr
(D& \1 Dunakin). and a male hov.ed up at a feeder way down m Jackscn on 25 \fa) (G. Thompson.
fide P. Zito).

The Ohio Cardinal

Pine i kin: J. Popcaik had 56 m lake oo 6 !'>fa). R. Jlarlan and . \~agner reported thal fi~e per day
were findable at Magee during mid-\fay. as v.eU as an abandoned nest site at Hinckley MP. \fedina.
late m the month. One "-bat Uc Hope SP. J'inlon. on 20 Ma) (0 . l. John)and one v.as al a feeder in
Hancock on 23 \fay (fide B. Hardtsl) 1.
Am~rican

Goldfinch: Big numbers mcluded 2130 on 6

~fa)

and 6270 on 7 May in lake (J. Pogacnik).

EHning Grosbeak: One wa.:; !>CCII on I -19 Apr in Slark ( P. Soduilen). and four in laU on 5 May (J.
Pogacllik).
CORRJGE'\l>L"I: In the pre\iou:. bSUC. a repon of an orange-crowned warbler in Erie oo 20 Jan 2000
was in error. and should be d1~
CO'\TRIBL'TORS: Pam Ada.ob. L)TID Aldrich. Chuck Anderson. Man Anderson. Nancy Anderson.
Lynda Andrews, Chad Amo>. Hank ArmslrODg, Carole Bab)U, Zac Baker. Nick Barber. Tom Bartlett.
Bill Baughman. Jacob Beech), Joe Beru., Dan~ Adam Blank, Charlie Bombaci. Blll Bos:.11c. David
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Games.. Larry Gara. Ted Gilliland. Dolores Glauser. Kem Glauser. Bruce Glick. R.na Goeke. Adam
Goloda. laura Gooch. Peter Gottscbling. Jeff Grabmeier, Darlena Graham. Je ff Gi=oe. Brad
Hammond. Joe Hammond. Bell) Hardest). Rob Harlan. S tephen Haffey. J eff Hays. Bill Heck, Da\e
Hedeen. John Herman. Hank Hiris. Sall} Hiris. Carl Hoagstrom. Da,·e Hochadel Judy Hochade l. Tim
Hoclbtetler. Dick Hoffman, Jean Hoffman. Chuck Holliday. Craig HolL Janet Holzworth. Phil Honsey. Da"e Horn. Llod.a Houshower. Judy Howard. William Hull. Cece Johnston. ~ed Keller. Cal Keppler. Don Kinsman. Demus Kline, Jonathan KJme. Vernon Khne. Gerry Klug. Kun Knebusch, Roa
Kolde. Tim Kolde. Ste\·e Landes. Jason Larson. Jay Ldunan, Jim Lesser, Greg Links. Doreene
Linzell, Paula Lozano. Barbara Luud. s~ MacGinnis.. Ben ~lartincau. Charlotte Mathena. Audrey
Ma)er. Jim \ tcCormac. Brian ~1cGum:. Joe Mc:.lahon. Paul McSv.eea}. Brian ~1enker. Kevin
\ fetcaJf. GJ:C1.! Miller. Jeffiey .\filler. Jolan \tiller. Lee \1tller, luC) \ tiller, Roy M,1ller. Sie-.·e \1iller.
MM}' \ tisplon. Ben \forrison. Donald \ 1orse, Healher 'agy. Art Osborn. Doug CA cracker. Ann Paschall. Bayard Paschall Larry Pea' ler. Ste\e Pelikan. Bill Perrine. Haans Petrusc:hke. Lester Pe)10n. Ed
Pierce. John Pogacnik.. Len Powbck... '\"ancy Powlick.. Dennis ProfanL John Ralcestra\\. P:am Ra\:er,
Frank Renfro" · Glenn Redmer. Grant Rettig, Ste\e Reeves. S teve Richarcb. Larry Richardson. Craig
Rieker. Da\e Riepenhoff. !\lM}· Ann Romito. Tom Rom1to. Larr) Rosche, Paul Roscnbel'T}. Sue Ross.
Ed Roush. Bob Royse. Joo Rued.1SUeli. Da\id Rll-""ell. Da'e SL John, Charlie Sanders. Daa Sanders.
John 53\\"'oel. Daa Scheffel Paul Scruff. Ed Schlabach. Rohen Schlabach. W ilma Seiler. Ron Scmp1er.
\ fark Shieldcastle. Troy Shivel). Tona Sica. Darlene Sillick.. Tom Simmons. Carol Skinner. Mark
Slcinner. StC\ e Smith. Su Sn)der. BaJb Spo!bCller. T erry Spo113eller. Pat Soehnlen. B ill S13nley. Gene
Stauffer. Jay Stenger. Dave Styer. \ fart Swelstadt. Bill Thompson. Gar)· Thompson. Rob Thom. Tim
Tofford. Elliot Tr.imer. Andy Troyer. \lemn Tro~er. Tom Lltlman. Jordan \ 'i.ncc. Sandy \\agner.
Pete Whan. Paul \\llanon. Ben Wmger, Emel"} Yoder.
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Leroy Yoder. !\1orru Yoder. Perry Yoder. Sheryl Young. Sean Zadar. Marian Zehnder, Julie Z ic lefoose. Phil Zito. Mart Zloba. :\lad.: Zuilhof. Brian Zv. eibel. The Ohio Cardinal also recei\ ed tn\'aluable assistance and mformatioa from the editors of The Bobolink and The Cln·eland Bird Calendar. the
Xorthwest Ohio Rare Bird AlerL and online resources managed by Victor Fazio Ill
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Further Afield
by Rob Hanan
When it's their time lo go, most folks would probably prefer to push up daisies in
a peaceful, manicured Woodlawn. Green Lawn, or Spring Grove. Some of the more
adventurous among us mighl request their ashes be spread over a lofty crag. an ancient
shrine of desert solitude, or perhaps over a tranquil rurquoise sea. But when it's my
turn to go. it would suit me just tine if they shoved me under the boardwalk at the
Magee Marsh Bird Trail.
I'm crazy about the place, and have been for years. It' s the crown jewel of Ohio
birding, and whether it's known as Magee Marsh, Crane Creek, or simply The Bird
Trail, the name is synonymous with Midwestern spring birding at its most delicious. I
offer no apologies to other prime Ohio birding sites-l'\'C tried them aU, and 1 do like
them. Each has its own uniquely outstanding qualities and rarities bragging rights.
But they simply can't stack up against the Bird Trail when it comes to consistent variety and numbers. And ifyou·ve been to the Trail on a good day, then I'm preaching to
the choir.
I'm probably safe in assuming that most everyone reading this column has visited
the Trail at least once or mice. or maybe once a year for many years, or even dozens
and dozens of times throughout the years. rm thankful to say I fall into the last category. Shame on you if you' ve never birded the Trail; if you fall into this category,
please take a moment right now to remove five birds (of your choice) from your life
list. You may have them back once you·ve made your first visit. Thank you for your
cooperation.
So what makes the Trail so special? There are any number of reasons of course,
but some of the most frequently-cited might be: lots of birds, lots of colorful birds, lots
of colorful singing birds, and lots of good colorful singing birds. all in a delightful
lakefront environment and shared with the company of old birding friends. B ut even
more intriguing to me is the fact that we can have all of the above in a comfortable
framework ofpredictability, based on the collective knowledge gained in a century of
spring fieldwork. ln our instinctive efforts to make order out of seeming chaos, we
have come to know what to expect and when, and in what numbers, all with a reasonable degree of accuracy. But each spring always throws in enough wildcards to keep
us off balance, to force us constantly to redefine the dimensions of our predictable
framework. You can be sure that just as soon as we think we have all the answers, nature will change the questions. But that makes it fun.
This past spring was really no different from most other springs at the Bird Trail.
Some individuaJ birds were early, most were on time, and some were late. Some species were in low numbers, most were in expected numbers, and some were more plentiful than usual. And rarities were found. AU of which serves to reinforce our framework ofpre<tictability. But when boiled down in this manner. it makes spring 2000
seem dry and lifeless, which it most assuredly was not. And so I offer some of my personal reflections regarding the May 2000 Bird Trail season. Let's start on. . .
May 4-Everything's early! Well, perhaps not everything, but enough things to
be of special note ... one Cape May, three Blackburnians, one bay-breasted, one blackpoll, three Wilson' s, and even a mourning warbler. Plenty of early returnees, all riding
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